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SUMMARY

Leafroll is one of the most important virus diseases in Australia and among nine viruses

currently associated with this disease, Grapevine leafroll-associated virus I (GLRaV-1)

is the most damaging, causing both a loss of yield and quality as well as being involved

in a range of graft incompatibility problems. Leafroll disease is found wherever grapes

are grown and occurs in all varieties of grapevines. The disease has been reported in

Canada, Europe, New Zealand, South Africa, the United States and Australia. Currently,

the most widely reported leafroll viruses worldwide are GLRaV-1 and GLRaV-3.

The specific objectives of the work described in this thesis include the:

1. Completion of the GLRaV-1 genome sequence and bioinformatic analysis of the

viral open reading frames.

2. Production of an appropriate GLRaV-1 certification protocol addressing the

shortcomings of the current tests for leafroll detection'

3. Intracellular localisation of the GLRaV-l gene products via the generation of green

fluorescent protein (GFP)-fusion constructs, in an attempt to further characterise the

function of these proteins.

In this study the 17,647-nucleotide genome sequence of GLRaV-1 was completed and

sequence data analysed. The 5'-part of the genome encodes the putative replication

complex consisting of the metþltransferase (MTR), helicase (HEL) and RNA

dependcnt RNA polymerase (RdRp) domains, with the latter domain likely to be

expressed via a fl ribosomal frameshift. GLRaV-1 contains 8 more open reading
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frames (ORF) encoding in the 5' to 3' direction a small hydrophobic protein, a heat

shock protein 70 (HSP70) homologue, a HSP90-like protein, the coat protein (CP), two

minor copies of the CP (CPml and CPm2) and two other proteins of unknown function.

Unlike other members of the family Closteroviridae, the duplication of the GLRaV-1

CP gene occurs in two ORFs. The overall organisation of the GLRaV-1 genome is

similar to those of other members of the family Closteroviridae and it is most closely

related to GLRaV-3.

The shortcomings of the current certification protocols for detection of GLRaV-1 were

addressed. The current RT-PCR test was inadequate due to poor reliability and

reproducibility of results, presumably due to sequence variation within the virus,

targeting regions of low copy number and inhibition from excess RNA and impurities

such as phenolics. The method for puriSing the viral RNA has been optimised using

magnetic capture hybridisation (MCH) prior to RT-PCR. This process removes any

potential RT-PCR inhibitors from the sample, therefore improving reliability. This

procedure also concentrates the RNA allowing addition of at least 100 fold more RNA

into the reaction, therefore increasing sensitivity. The potential problem associated with

viral sequence variation has been avoided by targeting primers to ORF9, a highly

conserved region of the genome. This has also provided the benefit of targeting a region

of the viral genome with high copy number due to the presence of ORF9 on all 3'

subgenomic RNAs.

The magnetic capture RT-PCR technique has been tested on a range of different

grapevine varieties from the field. 28 samples \¡/ere scrccned for the presence of

GLRaV-1 showing 9 positives using the current RT-PCR and ELISA tests. The use of
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magnetic capture prior to RT-PCR allowed the detection of 16 positive samples. The

MCH-RT-PCR technique provides an effective and practical screen to identi$

grapevine samples infected with GLRaV-1.

Research aimed at further characterising the functions of proteins encoded by GLRaV-1

has been completed. The localisation pattern of a protein with a cell can suggest

possible roles for the gene in the virus life cycle. Studies involving ORF fusions with

green fluorescent protein have highlighted a number of protein including ORFs 2,3,6

and 9, which seem to be involved in virus movement and maintenance. ORF2 appears to

alter the internal structure of the cell while ORF9 is targeted to the nucleus suggesting

both viral proteins are interacting with plant host factors. These results have been

repeated in planta using confocal microscopy and transmission electron microscopy.

All the project objectives have been achieved and the research has been collated into

two papers for publication in scientific journals. This work has also been presented at

recent national and international conferences.

Publications

(publications arising from the work in this thesis are marked with an asterisk, *)

Book chapters

Rezaian M.A. and Little A. (2004). Grapevine viroids and viroid diseases, In

Compendium of Grape Diseases. Ed. by Uyemoto J.K. APS publishing'
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Little A. and Rezaian M. A. (2003). Grapevine viroids, In Viroids. Ed. by Hadidi 4.,

Flores R., Randles J. and Semancik J. CSIRO Publishing. Australia. Pp 195-206.

Journal articles

* Little A, and Rezaian M. A. (2004). Subcellular localisation of proteins encoded by

the Grapevine leafroll-associated virus 1 reveals a vesicle inducing protein. To be

submitted to Virologt Internal review.

* Little A, and Rezaian M. A. (2004). Improved detection of Grapevine leafroll-

associated virus I by magnetic capture hybridisation RT-PCR. To be submitted to

Journal of Virological Methods. Internal review.
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ONE

GRAPEVINE LEAFROLL DISEASE

1.1 INTRODUCTION

Leafroll is an important disease of grapevines, accounting for 62%o of the world losses of

grape production due to viruses (V/alter and Martelli, 1991). The disease may cause

crop loss, reduced sugar content of fruit, delayed fruit maturity, abnormal leaf coloration

and rolling of leaves (Goheen, 1970, Bovey et a1.,1980, Bovey and Martelli, 1992).The

disease was initially thought to be a dehciency in potassium (Ravaz et a1.,1933) until

the association of viruses with leafroll was established (Goheen and Cook, 1959; Scheu,

1936; Vuittenez, 1958). Nine serologically distinct viruses are associated with leafroll

disease and they are known as Grapevine leafroll-associated vlrøs (GLRaY) 1-9 (Boscia

et a1.,L995;Choueiri et a1.,1996; Gugerli et a1.,1984;Zimmermanet a1.,1990).

1.2 SYMPTOMS.

The symptoms associated with leaftoll disease are different in red and white varieties of

Vitis vinifera (Fig 1-1). In infected red varieties, such as Cardinal, Mission, Queen, Red

Malaga, Tokay and Pinot Noir, the lower leaves redden and roll downwards. At maturity

they become thick and brittle (Hoefert and Gifford, 1967). White varieties, such as

Sultana, show symptoms similar to those on red varieties except that the infected leaves

turn yellow instead of red before the onset of senescence (Ravaz and Verge, 1924).

Symptoms can be observed fiom late summer onwards. No symptoms are evident in

rootstocks, which can be symptomless carriers of leafroll viruses (Hewitt et a|.,1962).



FIGURE 1.1

SYMPTOMS OF LEAFROLL DISEASE.

Variants of leafroll disease in Sultana (A) and Cabernet Franc (B)

(reproduced from Krake et a|.,1999).

a- By early autumn, the diseased white-fruited cultivars show leaves with some degree

of a green-vein pattern with or without an associated rolling of the leaves. This green-

vein pattern is caused when the areas between the green main veins become yellow.

b- During late summer and early autumn the infected red- and black-fruited vines

display leaves with red and reddish-purple tints and green-vein or red-vein pattems.
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Leafroll virus infection induces distinctive cytological effects within the grapevine.

These include the appearance of virus aggregates and vesicles in the phloem cells

(Casellano et a1.,1985). They appear either singly or in groups, sometimes surrounded

by a common membrane, possibly of mitochondrial or endoplasmic reticulum origin,

and intermingled with the virus particles and other cytoplasmic components (Bar-Joseph

et al., 1995). These structures are referred to as Beet yellows virus-type (BYV-type)

vesicles (Agranovsky ,1996). BYV-type vesicles are considered an important taxonomic

feature of the family Closteroviridae and are used for diagnosis of the disease and

classif,rcation of viruses within the family. It has been suggested that the f,rnely stranded

content of the BYV-type vesicles is viral RNA (Faoro and Catzaniga,1995).

1.3 DISTRIBUTION

Leafroll disease is found wherever grapes are grown (Goheen, 1970) and occurs in all

varieties of grapevines (Bovey et a\.,1980). The disease has been reported in numerous

regions including Canada (MacKenzie et al., 1996), Europe (Gugerli et al', 1984;

Rosciglione and Gugerli, 1987; Tanne et al., 1989), New Zealand (Peterson and

Charles, l9g7), South Africa (Engelbrecht and Kasdorf, 1990), the United States

(Golino et al., 1994;Teliz et at., 1987) and Australia (see below). Currently, the most

commonly reported leafroll viruses worldwide are GLRaVs 1 (GLRaV-1) and 3

(GLRaV-3) (Boscia et a1.,1995).
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1.3.1 OF GRAPEVINE LEAFROLL IN AUSTRALIA.

Woodham et al. (1973) first described grapevine leafroll disease in Australia through

symptomatology. The disease was probably introduced in grapevine cuttings from the

U.S.A., Germany, France, South Africa, Japan and Canada after European settlement

(Kenidge and Antcliff, 1996; Norrie, 1992). A virus-indexing program was established

in 1974 as a part of the South Australian Vine Improvement Scheme to assess the virus

content of all varieties intended for distribution to industry. This program showed that

leafroll disease was present in a number of varieties of grapevines in Australia (Cirami

et a1.,198S). No evidence of the GLRaVs occurring in these grapevines was presented.

The incidence of leafroll in Australian vineyards has been increasing over the last

decade. ln 1997 , Habili et al. hypothesised that the spread of leafroll may be related to a

change in the transmission mode of GLRaVs. Through the use of nucleic acid-based

techniques the spread of leafroll was found to be associated with GLRaV-3 (Habili er

a|.,1995).

1.4 TRANSMISSION

Apart from transmission via vegetative propagation and grafting GLRaV-1 and GLRaV-

3 spread naturally. Experimentally, GLRaV-1 can be transmitted by the scale insects

Neopulvinario innumerabilis and Parthenolecanium corni (Fortusini et al., 1997) and

by the mealy bugs Heliococcr,ts bohemicus and Phenacoccus aceris (Sforza et a|.,2000).

The natural vector of GLRaV-2 is unknown (Zhu et a|.,1998), however, this virus has

been transmitted by inoculation of sap from infected grapevine to Nicotiana

benthamiana (Castellano et a1.,1995). GLRaV-3 can be transmitted experimentally by

five species of mealy bugs (Homoptera; Pseudococcidae) (Rocsiglione and Gugerli,

19S7) and scale insects (Homoptera: Coccidaø) belonging to the genera Eulecqnium and
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Pulvinqriq (Belli et a\.,1994). Vector-mediated transmission of GLRaV-5 has also been

demonstrated by the mealy bug Pseudococcus longispinus (Golino et al., 2002).

However to date, none of these insect vectors have been found in the South Australian

vineyards where GLRaV-3 spreads, and it is likely that other vectors may be involved

(Habili et a|.,1995).

1.5 DETECTION AND CONTROL

There is a requirement in the grapevine industry for the testing of grapevine material for

the presence of leafroll-associated viruses. It was recommended by the general assembly

of the international council for the study of virus and virus-like diseases of the grapevine

that in order to preserve valuable grape clones and varieties certified selections should

be tested for specific pathogens. Therefore only grape nursery stock which tests negative

for the most damaging pathogens should be used. As for other countries, Australia

conducts large-scale screening of planting material with the aim of eliminating Leafroll

disease from the f,reld. These tests are based on the observation of leafroll symptoms and

the detection of GLRaV coat proteins or nucleic acids.

Symptomatology has traditionally been employed through biological indexing (Goheen,

1970; Woodham et a1.,1984). Inthis procedure, sensitive grapevine varieties are graft-

inoculated with candidate-infected material and the development of leafroll symptoms is

observed over an eighteen-month period. In addition, the infected grapevine tissue is

tested for the presence of dsRNA (Habili et al., 1992; Rezaian et a1.,1991), which is

normally produced from the viral genomic RNA during its replication cycle (Valverde,

leeo).
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Detection of GLRaV coat protein (CP) may be achieved using specific antibodies. In the

past decade, antibodies against certain GLRaV CPs have been produced (Gugerli and

Ramel, I993;Hu et al., I990a; Zimmermann et al., 1990). Thus, certain GLRaVs can be

detected through ELISA and 'Western blotting. These tests are extremely useful in

speeding up the detection process. However, they may not be sensitive enough to detect

GLRaVs in newly infected grapevines, and also the results for some GLRaVs may not

be reproducible (Habili et a|.,1996).

A more sensitive technique to detect GLRaVs in infected tissues is based directly on the

viral nucleic acids (Saldaretli et al., 1994). A requirement for this technique is the

production of nucleic acid probes to specifically target the genomic RNA of each

GLRaV. However, virus purification from grapevines is hampered by the presence of

phenolic compounds, which inhibit the extraction of nucleoproteins (Loomis,1974) atd

are liable to interfere with the enryme system used for RT and PCR reactions limiting

the efficiency of RT-PCR (Minafra and Hadidi,1994).

Removing infected grapevines from the vineyards and preventing the planting of already

infected material by the above procedures are the means of avoiding leafroll infection in

the flreld. However, the types of leafroll disease that spread naturally (eg. GLRaV-3)

cannot be controlled until their biological vectors are eliminated or virus resistant

grapevines are produced. Effective control of GLRaV-1 in Australia and worldwide will

require further understanding of the basic processes involved in the replication and cell-

cell movement of the viral genome.
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T\ilO

GRAPEVINE LEAFROLL.ASSOCIATED VIRUSES

2.T CLASSIFICATION.

GLRaVs are recognised as true members of the family Closteroviridae by the

International Committee on Taxonomy of Viruses (ICTV) (van Regenmortel et al',

2000). This classification is based on morphology, cytopathic effects and genome

organisation. The family Closteroviridae consists of twenty-one members and seventeen

tentative members (Table 2-1). Recently described molecular and biological information

has prompted the revision of the taxonomic structure of the family Closteroviridae.ln

particular, mealybug transmitted species, such as GLRaV-1, have been separated from

the genus Closterovirzs (from Kloster, Greek for thread) and placed in the new genus

Ampelovirus (from Ampelos, Greek for grapevine) (Martelli et al., 2002). From this

point references regarding closteroviruses refer to the family Closteroviridae'

Viruses previously classified in as clostetoviruses, such as Apple chlorotic leaf spot

virus (ACLSY), Grapevine virus,4 (GVA) and Grapevine virus B (GVB) have been

reclassified in the genus Trichovirus (Candresse et al., 1995) with GVA and GVB

reclassified again in the genus Vitivirus (Martelli et al., 1997). The morphology of

closteroviruses is similar to that of trichoviruses and vitiviruses, but trichoviruses and

vitiviruses do not produce BYV-type vesicles (Agronovsky, 1995). These two groups

share little sequencc homology and major differences in their genome organisation and

replication strategy have been found (candresse and Martelli, 1995).
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2.2 M OI,OGY AND COMPOSITION

GLRaV particles have the unique shape of closteroviruses, which are the largest known

plant viruses (Dolja et al., 1994; Martelli and Bar-Joseph, l99l). The thread-like

structure of GLRaVs forms a flexuous filament of 1800-2200 nm long and about 12 nm

in diameter (Candresse and Martelli,1995; Gugerli et a1.,1984;Hu et al.,1990b). Their

particles sediment as a single component during sucrose or caesium sulphate gradient

centrifugation. Generally, the sedimentation coefficient (Szo,w) ranges from 96 to 140,

andbuoyantdensityincaesiumsulphate isl.24-I.27 glcms.ParticlesofGLRaVsI,2,3

and 4 remain intact for 3 months when stored at 4oC or -20oC in buffers containing low

salt concentrations (Hu et at.,I990b). GLRaVs contain a positive sense, single-stranded

genomic RNA (ssRNA), which constitutes 5-6% of the virion weight (Candresse and

Martelli, 1995). The RNA is encapsidated by two types of protein subunits, the coat

protein and a divergent copy of the coat protein (Agronovsky et a|.,1995).
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Table 2-l: Members and tentative members of the family Closteroviridae (MatteIli et a1.,2002)

2l

Aphid-transmitted
Beet yellows virus (type member)

Beel yellows stunt virus

Burdockyellows virus
Carnation necrotic tleck virus

Carrot yellow leaf úrus

Cilrus lristeza virus

l(heat yellow leaf virus

Vector Unknown
Grapevine leafroll-associated virus 2

Tentative species (Aphid-transmitted)
Clover yellows virus
Dendrobium vein necrosis virus
Heracleum virus 6

Festuca necrosis virus

BYV

BYSV

BUYV
CNFV

CYLV

CTV

WYLV

GLRaV-2

CYV
DVNV
HV-6
FNV

Mealy bug-transmitted
Grapevine leafroll-associated virus j (lm)

Grapevine leafr oll-ass oc iated virus l
Grapevine leafroll-associated virus 5

Litlle cherry virus 2

Pineapple mealy bug wilt-associated virus l

Pineapple mealy bug wilt-associaled virus 2

Tentative species (Mealy bug-transmitted)
Sugarcane mild mosaic virus

Tentative species (Vector unknown)
Grapevine leafroll-associated virus 4

Grapevine leafroll-associated virus 6

Grapevine leafroll-associated virus 8

Plum ba¡k necrosis and stem pitting-associated virus

GLRaV-3

GLRaV-1

GLRaV-5
LChV-2
PMWaV-
I
PMWaV-
2

SMMV

GLRaV-4
GLRaV-6
GLRaV-8
PBNSPAV

Genus Amoelovírus

Tomato infectious chlorosis virus TICV

Lettuce infeclious yellows virus (tm)

Abutilon yellows virus
Cucurbil yellow slunting disorder
vtrus
Lettuce c hlorosis virus
Sweet potalo chlorotic stunt virus

Tomato chlorosis virus

Tentative species
Beet pseudo-yellows virus
Diodia vein chlorosis virus
Potato yellow vein virus

Unassigned species
Alligatorweed stunting virus
Grapevine leafroll-associated virus 7
Little cherry virus I
Megakepasma mosaic virus
Olive leaf vellowins-associated virus

LIYV
AbYV

CYSDV

LCV
SPCSV

ToCV

BPYV
DVCV
PYVV

AV/SV
GLRaV-7
LChV-I
MegMV
OLYaV

Genus Crinivirus
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2.3 GENOME ORGANISATION

To date, there is little information available about the genome organisation of GLRaVs,

therefore, the genome organisation of closteroviruses in general is reviewed.

The genomes of closteroviruses are comparable to the genomes of some animal viruses,

which possess a positive-sense ssRNA genome of ca. 30 kilobases (kb) such as corona-

and toroviruses (Lee et al., l99I; Snijder et a1.,1988; Spaan et al',1988). So far, the

genomic RNA of hve closteroviruses has been completely sequenced with genome sizes

between 10 and 20kb. These viruses arc Grapevine leafroll-associated virus 3 (GLRaV-

3) (Ling et a1.,2004), Beet yellows virus (BYV) (Agranovsky et al., l99l; Agranovsky

et al., I9g4), Citrus tristeza virus (CTY) (Karasev et al., 1995; Pappu et al', 1994),

Little cherry virus (LCV) (Jelkmann et al., 1997; Keim-Konrad and Jelkmann, 1996)

and Lettuce infectious yellows virus (LIYV) (Klaassen et al.,1995). Sequence analysis

of these viruses has shown that GLRaV-3, BYV, CTV and LCV have single RNA

genomes, whereas, LIYV has a bipartite genome. Partial sequence information is also

available (Table 2-2) for Beet yellows stunt virus (BYSV) (Karasev et al', 1996),

Pineapple mealybug wilt-associated virus-2 (Melzer et a|.,2001), GLRaV-1 (Fazeli et

a1.,2000), and GLRaV-2 (Abou-Ghanem et a1.,1998; Zhu et a1.,1998).

2.3.1 TI{E 3'-END AND s'-END NON-CODING REGIONS

Nucleotide sequence analyses of the closterovirus genomes have revealed that their

genomic RNAs contain non-coding regions (NCR) at the 5' or 3'-ends. These regions

vary in size and sequence in different viruses (Table 2-2). The 3'-NCR in known

closteroviruses lacks a poly(A) tail. Furtheffnore, a 60 nt stretch and potential stem-loop

structures are shared among the 3'NCRs of GLRaV-2, BYSV, BYV and CTV.
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Table 2-2: Summary of published genome organisations of the family Closteroviridae.
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]'.TERMINUS

l'-NCR

ORF

ORF

ORF

ORF

ORF

ORF

ORF

ORF

ORF

ORF

ORF

ORF

ORF

5'-NCR

5'-TERMINUS

ORFs

SfZÊ lntl

SEQUENCE

GFNOMF

tracl

18l nt; acis-element,
No potentiål stemloop

I 12l Kì: tlnknoM

7 120 Kì lJnknown

6 t22 Kl. CP

5 (24 K): CPm

4 (64 K): HSP90
homoloque

3 (65 K): HSP70
homologue

2 (6 4 K); Hvdrophobic

ìb (51 K): POL

la (295 K)i P-Pro,
MTR- HEL

l0? nt

Capped with a m?Gpp
amlog (Kararv et al ,
ts*sì

9

15.480

Complete

Undivided

BYV
(AFanovslf cl a/,
199 l; Agrsnovsky €/

al . 1994\

No oolv(A) tract

216 nt: â cis-element, a

stem-loop slructure

8 (24 K): Unknown

7 ( 19 K): UnknoM

6 (22 K): CP

5125 Kì: CPm

4 (63 K): HSP90
homolozue

I (65 K): HSP70
homolouue

2 ló K): Hvdroohob¡c

lb (52 K): POL

ìa (incomplete): P-Pro,

MTR HEL

N/R

N/R

9

Ca ló-000

lncomplete ( I 5,000n1)

I Jndivided

GLRÂV-2

(Zhv et ol , 1998\

No mlvlAl trâct

277 nl: a cis-el€mefl.
several potential stem-
lmn strudures

I I (23 K): RNA-
bindins orotein

l0 120 K): Unknown

9 ll 3 Kì: Unknown

I ll 8 Kl: ljnknoM

7 125 Kì: CP

6 127 K\ CPm

5 (61 K): HSP90
homologue

4 (65 K)r HSP70

3 16 Kl Hvdronhobic

2 (33K): Unknown

lb (57 K): POL

la (349 K): P-Pro
(duplicated). MTR.
gr.t.

108 nt

N/R

t2

19.296

Complete

Undivided

cTv
(Karæv ¿, ¿/. 1998;

P¿ppr ¿t ¿l , lq)4)

No oolv(A) tøct

241 nt: a cis-element, a

stemJæp slrudure

9 {22 K): Unknown

I (18 K): Unlnown

7 (24 K\: CP

6 (25 K): CPm

5 (61 K): HSPe0
homolooe

4 (66 K) HSP70
homolocue

I 16 K): Hvd¡oohobic

2 130 Kl: Unknown

lb (s2 K): POL

la (lncomplete): HEL

N/R

N/R

t0

N/R

lncomplde (10,545nt)

tindivided

BYSV

(Karaæv et a/, 1996)

Nô nolvlAl lræt

210 nt: a c¡s-element, a

íemJ@p structure

8 12? Kì tlnknown

7l2l Kl llnknown

6 l?6 Kì CPm

5 (46 K) CP

4 (61 K): Unknom

3 (70 K): HSP70
homologue

2 14 K): HvdroDhobic

lb (seK)i PoL

la (260 K): P-Pro,
MTR, HEL

16 ît

N/R

9

t6.934

Complete

Undivided

LCV
(Jclkmann ¿, ar, 1997;

Kelm-Korad md
Jelkmann 1996ì

No DolvlAì tract

219 nt: no secondary
slructufe

3 132 Kl I lnknown

lb (55 5 K): POL

la (217 3 K): P-Pro
MTR HEL

9'l nL

N/R

1

RNA I 8tt8

complde

Bipanite

LIYV

(Klæs*n el a,/, 1995)

No DolvlA) t¡act

I 87 nt: no æcondary
struc[ure

7 (26 K) Unknown

6 (52 K): CPm

5 (27 K): CP

3 (59 K): Unknom

2 (62 K): HSP70
homoloeue

I (5 K): Hvdroohobic

N/R

1

RNA 2 : 7193

277 nt: no sæondary
sttuctufe

l2 l? Kì tlnknom

I I (4 K) Unknown

l0 120 Kì lJnknôwn

s 120 Kì IJnknown

I 17l Kì llnknnM

? 153 Kì CPm

6 (35 K): CP

5 (55 K): HSP90
homolosue

4 (59 K): HSP70
homoloque

1 lf K\ Hv.lrônhôh¡c

2 (ó K); Unknown

lb (6lK)i PoL

la (106 K): P-Pro,
MTR. HEL

158 nt

N/R

t1

r7.9r9

complde

Undivided

GLR8V-l
(Ling e/ a/, l99E)

Nô oolvlAì tract

363 nt: sv6al
potent¡al stemJ@p

9 124 Kl: Unknown

8 126 Kl: Unknom

7150K) CPm2

ó 156 K): CPml

5ß6Kì CP

4 (5s K): HSP90

I (60 K): HSP70

2 ¿7 Kì: Hvdroohobic

¡b (ó0 K): PoL

la (lncomplete): HEL

N/R

N/R

0

Câ 19 500

lncomplete ( I 2,394
nt)

Undivided

GLR¿V-l

(Fæli et al ,2OOo)

I 12 nt: *veral
potential stem-l@p
struclures

9 (6 K): Unloown

I (22 K): Unlnown

7 120 K): Unknown

6 (56 K): CPml

5 134 K): CP

4 (46 K): Unknown

3 (59 K): HSP70
homolopue

2 15 Kì: Hvdroohobic

lb (65 K): POL

la (lnomplae): P-
Pro, MTR.HEL

N/R

NiR

l0

Câ 16 000

lncomplete
ll4 86lnll

t lndivided

PlvflVaV-2

(Melzq et al.,2o0l)

NIR: not reported
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(Agronovsky et al.,I99I;Karasev e/ al.,1996; Pappu et a|.,1994; Zhu et al.,1998).In

BYV, in vitro aminoacylation or adenylation of the 3'-NCR has not been successful,

which suggests that there is no 3'-terminal tRNA-like structure (Agronovsky et al.,

1ee1).

Studies of secondary structure of the 5'UTR of CTV by a combination of sequence

comparison and computer predictions has led to a general model with two stem loops

(Lopez et al., 1998). Most of the sequence variability seen in CTV isolates is

accommodated in the loops and, when found in the stems, occurred in such a way that

compensatory mutations maintained their general features. This conservation in

secondary structure by covariation strongly supports a functional role in vivo for it.

2.3.2 TFIE 5' ORFS

The first ORF (ORf'la) at the 5' region of closteroviruses generally codes for a

polyprotein (Table 2-2) (Dolja et al., 1994; Goldbach, 1990; Koonin and Dolja, 1993).

This polyprotein contains papain-like protease (P-Pro), methyl-transferase (MTR) and

RNA helicase (HEL) motifs. Downstream of ORF1a, ORFIb codes for an RNA-

dependent RNA polymerase (POL). The MTR, HEL and POL domains are responsible

for virus replication (Koonin and Dolja, 1993; Peremyslov et a1.,1998). These domains

contain conserved sequence motifs and are similarly 'arranged in all known

closteroviruses (Fig 4-1) (Dolja et a|.,1994).

In vitro translation experiments on BYV ORFIa have demonstrated an autocatalytic

cleavage of the P-Pro domain (Dolja et al., 1994).'l'he predicted catalytic residues of

this protease are Cyssos and His56e, which cleave between two Gly residues in BYV
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(Agranovsky et al., 1994). Amino acid sequences around the catalytic Cys residue are

conserved in the P-Pro of positive strand RNA viruses (Gorbalenya et al., l99I). These

similarities have shown that BYV P-Pro is distantly related to helper component

proteases (HC-Pro) of potyviruses and enhances the level of virus replication (Atreya et

al., 1992; Dolja et al., 1993). The P-Pro domain in BYV may have similar functions,

which could be important as HC-Pro is known to be a strong suppressor of post-

transcriptional gene silencing (Anandalakshmi e/ al.,1998). CTV ORf'1a codes for two

putative P-Pro domains that show significant similarity to each other and to the

corresponding domain of BYV. This has allowed the prediction of the catalytic cysteine

and histidine residues as well as the cleavage sites for both of the putative CTV

proteases (Karasev et a|.,1995).

2.3.3 OTI{ER ORFS.

Downstream from the POL gene in CTV, a gene coding for a Mr 33,000 product (ORF2,

Fig 4-1) is present which has no homologue in BYV (Pappu et al., 1994). The putative

product of this gene, with respect to size and location, is analogous to the M, 32,000

product of ORF3 or LIYV RNA 1 and M, 30,382 product of BYSV. However, there is

no conservation in the amino acid sequences of these proteins.

The 3' half of the closterovirus genomic RNA has a unique geîe anay containing a five-

gene module (Fig 4-1) (Dolja et al., 1994). The first gene of this module encodes a

small product with a M. of ca. 6,000 (Table 2-2). This protein generally contains a

highly hydrophobic N-terminal domain, which in the case of BYV has been shown to

have membrane-binding properties. It has been suggested that this protein participates in

cell-to-cell movement of the virus (Agronovsky et a\.,1991). The second gene codes for



FIGURE 4.1

COMPARISON OF THE GENOME ORGANISATION OF GLRAV.I

WITH THOSE OF'REPRESENTATIVE SPECIES IN THE FAMILY

CLOSTEROVIRIDAE.

Rectangles represent ORFs and homologous genes are shaded similarly. Open boxes

indicate genes with no statistical similarity to other proteins in existing databases. P-Pro:

papain-like protease, MTR: methyl transferase, HEL: helicase, POL: RNA-dependent

RNA-polymelase, HSP70: homologue of HSP70 proteins, CP: coat protein, CPm:

minor copy of coat protein.
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a homologue of the HSP70 family of heat shock proteins. Amino acid sequence analysis

has shown that the HSP70 homologues of closteroviruses are closely related to each

other, but they are distant from the cellular members of this family (Dolja et al., 1994)'

It has been suggested that the HSP70 homologues of closteroviruses participate in cell-

to-cell movement and protein-protein interactions (Karasev et al., 1992)'

Closteroviruses are the only viruses known to encode a HSP70 homologue protein and

this is a decisive factor for their classification (Pappu et al., 1994). The third gene

encodes a protein with M, of 58-64,000 that has similarities to movement-related

proteins and the HSP90 family of heat shock proteins in certain closteroviruses (Table

2-2). The last two genes of this module encode a minor copy of coat protein (CPm) and

a coat protein (CP). The arrangement of these two genes may vary in different

closteroviruses with the CPm gene located upstream of the CP gene in BYV, GLRaV-2,

CTV and BYSV, and downstream of the CP gene in GLRaV-1, GLRaV-3, LCV and

LIYV (Fig a-1). The genome of GLRaV-1 is unique amongst closteroviruses as it

contains two minor coat proteins (Fazeli et a|.,2000).

Downstream of the five gene module, there are additional 3'-terminal ORFs (Fig a-1).

The number and sizes of these ORFs vary in different closteroviruses (Table 2-2). The

putative products of these ORFs do not usually show a significant similarity to other

proteins in the database, and their functions are not known. Only the CTV ORFll

(Table 2-2) at the 3'-end has been shown to be an RNA-binding protein (Lopez et al.,

2000). It has been suggested that this protein is unique to CTV and is involved in the

regulation of asymmetrical RNA accumulation (Satyanarayana et al., 2002). As is

characteristic of RNA viruses, wild type CTV produced more positive than negative

strands, with the plus-to-minus ratios of genomic and sgRNAs estimated at l0 to 20:1
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and 40 to 50:1, respectively. However, a mutant with all of the 3' genes deleted

replicated efficiently, but produced plus to minus strands at a markedly decreased ratio

of 1 to 2:1.

2.4 VARIATION IN CL TEROVIRUS GENOMES.

Sequence diversity in plant RNA viruses has been well documented both at intraspecies

and interspecies levels. Closteroviruses are the most heterogeneous group among plant

viruses. Sequence diversity has been clearly seen in Citrus tristeza virus (CTY), an

aphid-transmitted closterovirus. Sequence comparison of two CTV isolates revealed

approximately 89o/o identity throughout the ten ORFs, but only 60-70% identity

throughout ORFI (Mawassi et al., 1996). The low level of sequence identity between

isolates of CTV seen in ORFI was mainly due to two 18nt deletions in one of the

isolates. Clustering of variation has also been reported in GLRaV-1 ORFs 3, 6 and 7

(Little et a\.,2001). The sequence variation was highest in ORF7, however, there have

been no deletions seen in the 28 cDNA clones sequenced. The sequence identities of

these clones compared to the previously published sequence range from9TYo to as low

as 59.5o/o, therefore showing a greater range of variation than previously reported for

closteroviruses.

AIMS OF THIS Y

The specific objectives of the work described in this thesis include the:

1. Completion of the GLRaV-1 genome sequence and bioinformatic analysis of the viral

open reading frames.

2. Production of an appropriate GLRaV-1 certification protocol addressing the

shortcomings of the current tests for leafroll detection'
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3. Intracellular localisation of the GLRaV-1 gene products via the generation of green

fluorescent protein (GFP)-fusion constructs, in an attempt to further characterise the

function of these proteins.



MATERIALS & METHODS
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THREE

MATERIALS & ME,THODS

3.1 INTRODUCTION.

This chapter includes the general materials and methods that were used in the various

experiments. Most procedures were carried out according to Sambrook and Russell

(2001) or to the manufacturers' specifications. Methods, which are significantly

modified from their published form, are outlined. Materials and methods specific to

particular experiments are described in the corresponding chapters. A general list of

solutions and buffers used is included.

3.2 MATE,RIALS.

3.2.1 BUFFERS AND SOLUTIQNS

Contents of the buffers and solutions are summarised in Table 3-1. All chemicals were

analytical or molecular biology grade. Solutions were prepared with nanopure or

deionised water and autoclaved where appropriate.
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Table 3.L - Solutions and their compositions

3.2.2 SOIJRCE,S OF GRAPEVINES.

Leafroll infected grapevine varieties (Woodham et al., 1984) were maintained at the

CSIRO Plant Industry laboratory in Adelaide, South Australia. These stocks were

originally obtained from the CSIRO laboratory in Merbein, Victoria. Grapevine samples

with suspected leafroll disease symptoms were collected by Les Krake for the field

testing of the GLRaV-1 certification protocols.

0.2M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 0.5M NaCl, 1OmM l|i{gCl2,3%o

SDS, 1 % 0-mercaptoethanol.
dsRNA extraction buffer

500mM Tris-HCl (pH 6.85), lM NaCl, 1OmM EDTASTE (10x)
150mM NaCl, l5mM tri-sodium citrate, pH 7.0.SSC

0.25M NazHPO¿, 7% SDS (w/v), 1mM EDTA.Hybridisation buffer
3M NaCl, lM sodium citrate, pH 7.0.20x SDS

10mM Tris.HCl, lmM EDTA, pH 8.0TE buffer

50mM Tris.HCl, 100mM NaCl, 5mM EDTA, 2% (wlv)
SDS, pH 8.0.

Total RNA extraction buffer

I% (wlv) bacto-tryptone,0.5%o (w/v) yeast extract,lV:o
(w/v) NaCl, 1.2% (w/v) bacto-agar, pH 7 .0.

LB agar (solid growth media)

I% (wlv) bacto-tryptone,0.5%o (w/v) yeast extract,lYo
(w/v) NaCl, pH 7.0.

LB (liquid growth media)

25.65m1water, 6ml acrylamide solution (50yo,1:49 bis-

acrylamide), 0.6m1 50x TAE, 120¡tI ammonium
persulphate (25%), I Opl TEMED

dsRNA polyacrylamide gel,

6% (30m1)

8% (wlv) sucrose, 5% (vlv) triton X-l00, 50mM EDTA
(pH 8.0). 50mM Tris.HCl (pH 8.0).

STET buffer
90mM Tris.HCl, 90mM borate (pH 8.3),2mM EDfATBE buffer

40mM Tris-acetate,20mM sodium acetate, lmM
EDTA.

TAE buffer

70% (vlv) deionised formamide,IïYo (vlv)
formaldehyde,6%o (v/v) agarose-gel loading dye (RNA),
14% (vlv) MOPS/EDTA buffer

5x denaturing agarose gel
loading buffer (RNA)

200mM MOPS, 50mM sodium acetate,l0mM EDTA,
pH 7.0

10x MOPS/EDTA buffer

50% (vlv) glycerol, 0.2M EDTA, 0.08% (w/v)
bromophenol blue.

10x agarose gel loading dye
(RNA)

78Yo glycerol,0.25o/o (wiv) bromophenol blue, 025%
(dv) xylene cyanol, 10 mM EDTA

10x agarose gel loading dye
(DNA)

CompositionSolution
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? ) 2, SVNTTT-ItrTII'')LI llr)DErìXYRIBONU .I trÔTTTItrS

The oligodeoxyribonucleotides used in this study were obtained from GeneWorks

(Adelaide, South Australia). Nucleotide sequences of these molecules are shown in

Table2.2.

Table 3-2: Oligodeoxyribonucleotide primers used in this study

GGCTCGAGATGGCGACTGC GT27ORF6 reverse primer6Xho1-F

CCTCTAGACACCTTAAGCTCG C

TAG
25ORF5 reverse primer

(Xbal site, with no stop
codon)

5Xba1-R

GGCTCGAGATGGCTAGCGTTA
TATCTC

27ORF5 reverse primer
(Xhol site, with start codon)

5Xho1-F

CCTCTAGAGAACCTTTTCCCAT
ATTTGTAAC

31ORF4 reverse primer
(Xbal site, with no stop
codon)

4Xbal-R

GGCTCGAGATGAATTCGTTGG
TTTGGT

27ORF4 reverse primer
(Xhol site, with start codon)

4Xho1-F

CCTCTAGATTTGGATATCTTGA
AAAGTTCA

3lORF3 reverse primer
(Xbal site, with no stop
codon)

3Xba1-R

GGCTC GAGATGGAAGTGGGAC
TTGATT

27ORF3 reverse primer
(Xhol site, with start codon)

3Xhol-F

CCTCTAGACGGTTGAGCTACGT
ACC

25ORF2 reverse primer
(Xbal site, with no stop
codon)

2Xba1-R

GGCTCGAGATGGACTTGCGGC
AGTTTT

27ORF2 reverse primer
(Xhol site, with start codon)

2Xho1-F

CCTCTAGACCGAGTAGCCTTAC
TCT

25ORFIb reverse primer
(Xbal site, with no stop
codon)

1bXba1-R

GGCTCGAGATGGTGACGTTTT
GTTGCA

27ORFIb reverse primer
(Xhol site, with start codon)

1bXho1-F

GGACACTGACATGGACTGAAG
GAGTA

26Gene racer 5' nested oligoGR 5'
nested

CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACT
GA

23Gene racer 5' internal oligoGR 5'
internal

CGACUGGAGCACGAGGACACU
GACAUGGACUGAAGGAGUAG
AAA

44Gene racer 5' RNA oligoGR 5'
RNA

GCCGGAGCTCTGCAGAATTCN
NNNNN

26Tagged random primerP1-6N

Primer sequence
(5'to 3'-end)

Size
(nt)

DescriptionPrimer
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GGACTAGTGCTTATTTGTATAG
TTCATCCATGCCATGTG

39GFP reverse primerGFP-Rev

TCTATTAGCGCGTAATGGCGTT
TTC TGTGATGAGAAGTATGC C

ATAACC GCATTATAATATCAC C

GTCTCTAATTTCAAG

805' Biotinylated primer for
magnetic capture of
GLRaV-1

GLRaV-1
bind

CCTCTAGACACCAAATTGCTA
GCGA

25ORF9 reverse primer
(Xbal site, with no stop
codon)

9Xbal-R

GGCTCGAGATGGCGTCACTTA
TACCTA

27ORF9 reverse primer
(Xho1 site, with start codon)

9Xhol-F

CCTCTAGAAATAAATTTTAAC G
CGTCCA

28ORFS reverse primer
(Xbal site, with no stop
codon)

8Xbal-R

GGCTCGAGATGGAATTC GCTC
CAGTAT

27ORFS reverse primer
(Xhol site, with start codon)

8Xho1-F

CCTCTAGACAGCATCAATATCT
TTT

25ORFT reverse primer
(Xbal site, with no stop
codon)

7Xbal-R

GGCTCGAGATGGAGATCGTCG
AAGCAG

27ORFT reverse primer
(Xho1 site, with start codon)

TXhol-F

CCTCTAGATGATTTTTCTAATT
CAGAAAAGT

31ORF6 reverse primer
(Xbal site, with no stop
codon)

6Xbal-R
TAGTGG(Xhol site, with start codon)

a 2.4 BAC'I-trRTAT STRAINS AND PI A SÌ\/ÍTD Vtr,CTOR S

Escherichia coli strain XLl-Blue (Stratagene, U.S.A) was used for all routine cloning

work. Agrobacterium tumefaciens stain C58 was used for all agroinfiltrations of binary

vectors into N. tabacum leaves.

The pGEM-T Easy Vector used for routine cloning of the GLRaV-1 genes was obtained

from Promega (Madison, WI). A variant of the shuttle vector pARTT (Gleave, 1992),

containing the full-length GFP ORF downstream of the multiple cloning site without a

start codon but containing a stop codon (T. Franks, unpublished data), was used to

transiently express GLRaV-1 ORF:GFP fusion proteins from a CaMV 35S promoter

following biolistic bombardments. The Norl-digested fragments from pARTT containing
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the 35S promoter, the GLRaV-1 ORF, and the Nos terminator sequence were then

transferred into a binary vector pART27 (Gleave, 1992) to generate pART27:ORF:GFP

allowing the transient expression of GLRaV-1 ORF:GFP fusion proteins in planta using

agroinfiltration of N. tabacum leaves.

3.3 METHODS.

3.3.1 AGAROSE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS

Horizontal minigel tanks (EasyCast Electrophoresis Systems, O'WL Scientific Inc.,

Cambridge, UK) were used for electrophoresis of DNA. 0.7-2.0% (w/v) agarose gels

were prepared using Type I-A low EEO agarose in TBE buffer, and contained O.5¡rgiml

(w/v) ethidium bromide. Samples were adjusted to 2x DNA loading dye before loading

into the wells. Gels were electrophoresed at approximately 100 volts in TBE running

buffer before being visualised and photographed using a short wavelength UV

transilluminator.

Electrophoresis of RNA was essentially the same as that described for DNA except gel

tanks, trays, and combs were treated with 0.2M NaOH (for approximately 2 hrs) prior to

use, and samples were loaded with a RNA loading dye (Table 3.1).

aa11 .2 DENATI TRING AGAROSE (ìFT, tr,I,tr,CTR oPHORESIS

The agarose gel was prepared by adding the appropriate amount of agarose to 105m1 of

water, autoclaving, adding 30ml3lYo formaldehyde and 15ml 10x MOPS/EDTA buffer

(Table 2.!), and then pouring into a NaOH pre-treated gel tray. Samples were adjusted
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to 3x RNA loading dye (Table 2.1) and incubated at 65"C for 15 min before loading.

Electrophoresis was carried out in 1x MOPS/EDTA buffer.

3.3.3 SILVER STAINING.

The silver staining procedure was adopted from Menil et al. (1981). The gel was fixed

in l0o/o ethanol and 5o/o acetic acid for 45 min at room temperature and treated in a

solution of lg[KzCrzOt and,0.02%o HNO¡ for 5 min. The gel was then washed three

times with distilled water and impregnated with AgNO: solution (2gll) for 30 min. The

gel was rinsed with distilled water and soaked in 309/1 Na2CO3 and 0.05%

formaldehyde for 10-15 min to develop dsRNA bands.

11 4 RADI ,ARELLING OF DNA.

DNA probes for hybridisation analysis were synthesised by random priming (Feinberg

and Vogelstein, 1983) using o-32P-dATP in a Giga-prime labelling kit (Bresatec,

Adelaide, SA). The labelled DNA was denatured before hybridisation by heating at 95o

for 5 min.

AMPT,IFICATION RY PCR.DNA?35

Components of a PCR reaction were as follows: DNA template, oligonucleotide primers

(200-500nM), lx reaction buffer (Gibco BRL, Rockville, MD), 200pM dATP, dCTP,

¿GTP, and dTTP (Promega), 1.5pM MgCI2, and 0.5 units of recombinant Taq DNA

polymerase (Gibco), in a20p,l or 50¡rl reaction vol. Thermal cycling was carried out a
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PCR machine (Hybaid) and generally consisted of: 3 min at 95"C (one cycle); 45 sec at

94C,30 sec at 50oC, I min at72C (30 cycles);7 minat72"C (one cycle).

3.3.6 SINGLE, TUBE RT-PCR.

Samples were synthesised with the Superscript One-Step RT-PCR Kit (Promega) in a

50pl reaction. The RT-PCR protocol consisted of 30 min at 50oC, followed by 35 cycles

of 15 sec at94oC,30sec at 55"C, lmin at 68oC, and finally an extension time of 1Omin

at l2C. The PCR products were analysed on a lYo agarose/EtBr gel run in IxTBE

buffer.

aaF,J.J. I CATION OF DNA OM AGAROSE GEL SLICES

Purification of specific DNA species from agarose gels after visualisation with ethidium

bromide was achieved using a QlAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Victoria,

Australia) according to the manufacturer' s instructions.

3.3.8 RESTRICTION ENZYME DIGESTION OF DNA.

DNA was .digested with restriction endonucleases from Roche Diagnostics (New South

Wales, Australia), Promega, and New England Biolabs (Beverly, MA), using

appropriate buffers supplied by the manufacturers. Generully, a ten-fold excess of the

recommended amount of enzyme was utilised.

36
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.9 DNA LIGATI

Ligation of PCR products into pGEM T-Easy was carried out according to the

manufacturer's instructions. Reactions consisted of insert and vector DNA at a3:1 ratio,

lx reaction buffer, 1 unit of T4 DNA ligase (Promega), and sterile nuclease-free water

to a final vol of 10p1. After mixing, the reaction was incubated at room temperature for

two hrs.

10 TRANSFORNíÂTTôN rlF BACTE,PTA \I/TTI{ RECOMB T'NTÂNT

PLASMIDS.

Electrocompetent XLl-Blue Escherichia coli cells were transformed by electroporation,

using a Gene-Pulser apparatus (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Ligation reaction (lul) was

mixed with a 25ul aliquot of cells and transferred to an ice-cold electroporation cuvette

þath length: lmm) (Invitrogen, Groningen, The Netherlands). This was then given a

single pulse in the Gene-Pulser (1.8kV, 125¡rFD, 200 Ohms), and immediately

resuspended in 400p1 of LB media. After incubation at 37oC for I hr to allow

expression of antibiotic-resistance genes,50 and 350¡-rl aliquots of the transformed cells

were spread on 1 .2% LB agar plates with appropriate antibiotic selection (100¡rg/ml

ampicillin, 5Opg/ml kanamycin) and incubated at 37oC overnight. Alternatively, if cells

were transformed with pGEM-T Easy they were grown on plates containing 100¡rg/ml

ampicillin, 25pglmI IPTG, and 4}¡tglml X-gal, to allow blue-white selection of positive

clones.
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3.3.r 1 GRO OF BACTERIA IN LIOUID CULTURES.

Liquid cultures were set up by inoculating LB media with a single bacterial colony or a

loopful of frozen glycerol stock. Cultures were incubated at 37"C overnight with

shaking. To select for the cells of interest, appropriate antibiotics were added to the

media (at the concentrations outlined in Section 3.3'11).

3.3.12 PREPARATION OF PLASMID DNA.

Preparation of plasmid DNA from 1-5ml of overnight culture \ilas generally done using

a QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

Large-scale (20-50m1 cultures) preparation of plasmid DNA was achieved using a

Plasmid Midi Kit (Qiagen).

? ? .t? pRtrpARATION RAl.TERIAL GLYl-FR .)T STrìaI¿s

Bacterial glycerol stocks \ilere prepared by adding 1 vol of 40Yo ot 80o/o sterile glycerol

to overnight culture, snap-freezing in liquid nitrogen, and storing at -80oC.

3.3.14 PREPARATION OF DNA S AMPLES FOR SEOUENCING

Preparation of DNA for sequencing was done using an ABI PRISM@ BigDyerM

Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (PE Applied Biosystems, Norwalk,

CT), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Each reaction comprised 8pl of

Terminator Ready Reaction Mix, 200-400ng of double-stranded template DNA, 3'2

pmol of primer (T7 or SP6), and deionised water to a f,rnal vol of 20p1. The components

were mixed, spun down in a microcentrifuge, and submitted to the following thermal

cycling: 10 sec at96"C,5 sec at 50oC, 4 min at 60"C (25 cycles)'
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To precipitate the DNA, the reaction was added to 80¡rl of 75%o isopropanol, incubated

for 20 min at room temperature, and centrifuged at 11,3009 for 20 min. After

discarding the supernatant and adding another 250¡il of 7 5Yo isopropanol, the tubes were

centrifuged at 11,3009 for 5 min. The samples were then drained, dried under vacuum

for 15 min, and sent to the Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science (Adelaide, South

Australia) for sequencing.

aa11 .15 PREPARATION OF ELECTR OCOMPtr,TENT E. coli CELLS

500m1 of LB broth inoculated with a 5ml overnight culture of E. coli XLl-Blue cells

were grown at37"C with vigorous shaking to an optical density (OD600) of 0.5. Cells

were chilled on ice for 10min and centrifuged for 15 min at 4"C. The cells were

resuspended in 500m1 of sterile ice-cold water and centrifuged again. The cells were

washed and centrifuged again with 250m1 sterile ice-cold water and resuspended in

10ml of sterile ice-cold lTYo glycerol. The cells were transferred to a sterile 50ml tube

and centrifuged again. The cells were finally resuspended in 2ml of ice-cold glycerol.

Aliquots of 25¡tl were placed into ice-cold eppendorf tubes, snap-frozen in liquid

nitrogen, and stored at -80'C.
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FOUR

GENOME SEQUENCE AND ANALYSIS OF GLRAV.I

4.1 INTRODUCTION.

The nucleotide sequence of the 3' I2,395-nt of the GLRaV-1 genome has been

determined (Fazeli and Rezaian, 2000). The overall organisation of the GLRaV-1

genome is similar to those of other members of the family Closteroviridae (Dolja et al-,

lg94) and is most closely related to GLRaV-3 (Fazeli and Rezaian, 2000). This region

of the genome contains 8 open reading frames (ORF) encoding in the 5' to 3' direction a

small hydrophobic protein, aheat shock protein 70 (HSP70) homologue, a HSP90-like

protein, the coat protein (CP), two minor copies of the CP (CPml and CPm2) and two

other proteins of unknown function. The aim of the work described in this chapter was

to complete the sequence of the GLRaV-1 genome and to analyse the sequence data.

4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS.

4.2.1 ISOLATION AND ANALYSIS OF GLRaV-1 dsRNA

Viral dsRNA was extracted from green bark tissue of GLRaV-1-infected Sultana, clone

B4L (Habili et al., 1997; Woodham et al., 1984) by the method of Rezaian et al.,

(1991). Samples were analysed by electrophoresis in a 6Vo polyacrylamide gel in TAE

buffer (Loening, 1967) and visualised by silver staining (Menil et a1.,1981).
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4.2.2 SYNTI{ESIS OF GLRaV-1 SPECIFIC dsDNA.

First strand oDNA was synthesised using a GLRaV-1 specific primer designed to the

sequence closest to the 5' end. Samples of dsRNA extracted from 59 green bark tissue

of GLRaV-1 infected grapevine were combined with l¡rl of 10¡rM specific primer in a

f,rnal vol of 5pl, boiled for 5 min and cooled on ice for 2 min. Reverse transcription was

carried out for l%lvs at37oC in a 10¡rl reaction vol containing 50mM Tris-HCl (pH

8.5), 8mM MgCl2, 30mM KCl, lmM DTT, lmM each of the four dNTPs and 20 units

of AMV reverse transcriptase (Clontech, Palo Alto). Second strand DNA synthesis was

carried out for 2fus at 16oC in a 50¡rl reaction by adding the second strand reaction mix

containing 100mM KCl, 10mM ammonium sulphate, 5mM MgCl2, 0'15mM B-NAD,

20mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), O.5mg/ml BSA, 0.3mM each of the four dNTPs, 0.3 units of

DNA polymerase I, 0.0125 units of RNase H and 0.06 units of E. coli DNA ligase

(Clontech, Palo Alto). After addition of 6 units of T4 DNA polymerase, the reaction was

incubated for 30min at 16"C to blunt the DNA ends. The reaction was terminated by the

addition of EDTA and glycogen to f,rnal concentrations of 0.1mM and 50ng/ml

respectively. After a chloroform:isoamyl alcohol Qa:\ extraction, the DNA was

ethanol precipitated using ultracentrifugation at 250,0009 for t hr in a swing-out rotor.

Samples were resuspended in 5¡rl of nuclease-free water and2p,l of 10¡-rM Adaptor #1

from the Clontech oDNA subtraction kit (Cat #K1804-1) was added. Adaptor ligation

was carried out overnight at 16oC in a final vol of 1Opl containing 50mM Tris-HCl (pH

7.8), 10mM MgCl2, 2mM DTT, 0.05mg/ml BSA and 40units of T4 DNA ligase

(Clontech, Palo Alto). The reaction was incubated for 5min at 72C to inactivate the

enzymc. PCR was performed using the specific oligonucleotide originally used for

gDNA synthesis and an oligonucleotide targeted to adaptor #1. The reaction in 25¡rl
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contained 40mM Tris-HCl (ç,H9.2),15mM KOAc, 3.5mM Mg(OAc)z,3.75pglml BSA,

0.2mM of each dNTP, lx Advantage oDNA polymerase mix (Clontech, Palo Alto) and

1ul of a 11200 dilution of the ligation reaction product. The PCR protocol consisted of 5

min at 75"C, followed by 20 cycles of 30 sec at 94"C,30 sec at65oC,4 min at 68oC,

and finally an extension time of 10 min at 68oC. The PCR reaction was analysed on a

IYo agarose/ethidium bromide gel run in lx TBE buffer. A lkb Plus DNA ladder

(Gibco, BRL, Gaithersburg) was used as asize marker.

4.2.3 cDNA CI,ONING AND SEOUE,NCING.

The PCR products were run on a lYo agarose gel and products between 1000 and 4000-

nt were gel extracted and ligated into a pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega, Southampton).

Recombinant plasmids were digested with EcoRI and run onaIYo agarose gel in TBE to

determine insert size. The largest positive clones \À/ere sequenced by PCR using the

dideoxynucleotide chain termination method (Applied Biosystems model 377 DNA

sequencer) with double stranded plasmid templates and universal sequencing primers

M13 and SP6 (Stratagene, La Jolla). At least five clones were sequenced for each region

of the genome.

Sequence data were analysed using the GCG package (Genetics Computer Group,

USA). The non-redundant amino acid sequence database of the National Center for

Biotechnology Information (NCBI) was searched using the programs BLAST and

BLASTP (Altschul et al., 1990). A helical wheel diagram of the 25-40 amino acid

region of ORF2 was produced using the WHEEL program (Jones et al.,1992)'
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4.2.4 5',-END SEO CING BY TFIE RACE PROCEDURE.UEN

Clones representative of 5'-termini of the GLRaV-1 genome were obtained using a

GeneRacer Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad) according to the manufacturer's instructions'

Briefly, dsRNA extracted from 59 green bark tissue of GLRaV-1 infected grapevine was

combined with 2¡rg of the control total RNA supplied with the kit and treated with calf

intestinal alkaline phosphatase and subsequently with tobacco acid pyrophosphatase'

This procedure leaves a 5'-phosphate moiety only on RNAs that contain a cap structure,

thus selecting for s'-full length RNA. The RNAs were joined to the Gene Racer 5'-

RNA oligo (5'-

CGACUGGAGCACGAGGACACUGACAUGGACUGAAGGAGUAGAAA) USiNg

RNA ligase. The ligated mRNA was reverse transcribed using Superscript II reverse

transcriptase and a gene-specific primet, 5'- CAGACTCCAATTCCACAACGCTGG

(reverse complement of bases 208 to 231). The initial PCR utilised GeneRacer 5'-

primer (5'-CGACTGGAGCACGAGGACACTGA) and the gene-specific primer.

Nested PCR, when performed, utilised GeneRacer 5'-nested primer (5'-

GGACACTGACATGGACTGAAGGAGTA) ANd 5,-

ATTAACCAGACGCACCGTCCCAGA as gene specific nested primer (reverse

complement of bases 183 to 206). The clones were sequenced as outlined above.
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4.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.

4.3.1 COMPLETE NII SEOI IENCE AND ORGANISATION

OF TI{E GLRaV-1 GENOME.

Ten ORFs were identified within the sequence of the completed GLRaV-1 genome (Fig.

4-1) (Appendix 1). Following the convention used for Beet yellows virus (BYY), the

type member of the genus Closterovirzs, these ORFs were designated la, lb and 2

through to 9.

Some plant viral RNAs have an end-group structure known as a 5' cap. This specialised

structure is similar to the 5' cap of mammalian messenger RNAs and animal virus

messenger RNAs, which have a methylated blocked 5' terminal group in the form

,rrtctpppsx(')oy(')0, where X(') and Y(') are two metþlated bases. However, in the

plant viral 5' caps the bases X and Y are not methylated (Hull, 2001). The closterovirus

type member, Beet yellows virus, has been shown to encode a methyltransferase domain

in its replicase open reading frame (Karasev et a1.,1989). This protein methylates the 5'

guanine nucleotide using S-adenosylmethionine as the metþl donor, resulting in the 5'

cap structure. The existence of a 5' cap in GLRaV-1 RNA was postulated from the

presence of a methyltransferase region in the replicase gene. This was confirmed by

evidence that the 5'-terminal sequence could be obtained by 5' RACE using adaptor

ligation only when the viral dsRNA was first treated with tobacco acid pyrophosphatase

(TAP). This treatment hydrolyses the phosphoric acid anhydride bonds in the

triphosphate bridge of the cap structure, releasing the cap nucleoside. This generates a

5'-phosphorylated terminus on the RNA molecule allowing the ligation of the adaptor

oligonucleotide.
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The GLRaV-1 genome contains a 32-nt 5' untranslated region (UTR) beginning with

the sequence GCAAT. This sequence was present in 12 independent DNA clones from

this region. The GLRaV-1 5' UTR has no significant sequence similarity to other

members of the family Closteroviridae and is shorter in length. For example BYV and

GLRaV-3 have a 5' UTR of 107-nt and 153-nt respectively (Agranovsky e/ al., 1994,

Ling, 2003). Computer assisted secondary structure predictions identified a potential

stem-loop structure in the region. This structure spans 26 nucleotides between positions

2 and27,has a stem consisting of 10 base pairs plus two mismatches, and a loop of 3

nucleotides (Fig. 4-2a). This stem-loop resembles alarger structure predicted in the 3'

UTR of the GLRaV-1 genome containing 28 nucleotides at position 17600 to 17628

which includes 12 bonds, one mismatch and a stem-loop of 3 nucleotides (Fig. a-2b)

(Fazeli and Rezaian, 2000). The significance of these structures in GLRaV-1 during

viral replication is unknown. In Citrus tristeza virus (CTY), stem-loop structures are

conserved in populations with high levels of sequence variability in the 5' UTR (Lopez

et a1.,199S). Most of the variabitity is accommodated in the loops and, when found in

the stems, compensatory mutations maintain the base pairing. This conservation of

secondary structure suggested a role in vivo, potentially providing sites for nucleation in

RNA folding or interactions with various proteins ('Witherell and Uhlenbeck, 1989).

The proposed initiation codon for ORFIa (positions 33 to 35) is the first 5' proximal

AUG in the sequence and is found in a favourable context (Kozak, 1986), with a U and

G at the -3 and +4 positions respectively. The 5' region of the genome contains

overlapping ORFs la and lb, encoding products with calculated M, of 236K and 59K

respectively. Based on homology with other members of the family Closteroviridae, itis

predicted that the ORFIb product is expressed via a +1 ribosomal frameshift from the
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ORFIa/lb transcript. The ORFIa/lb product contains the papain-like proteinase (P-

Pro), methyltransferase (MTR), RNA helicase (HEL) and RNA-dependent RNA

polymerase (RdRp) domains that are conserved in the 'sindbis-like' supergroup of

positive-strand RNA viruses to which the family Closteroviridae belongs (Koonin and

Dolja, 1993).

The P-Pro domain is located at the 5'-region of ORFIa and was identified by its

homology to P-Pro domains from other members of the family Closteroviridae. The

putative catalytic cysteine and histidine residues were at positions 24I and 287

respectively, with the predicted cleavage site occurring between Gly-434 and Gly-435

fig. a-3). In addition to a common proteolytic activity, the leader proteinases of

closteroviruses possess specialised functions in virus RNA amplification, virus invasion

and cell-cell movement (Peng et a1.,2001). The region of ORFIa directly downstream

of the P-Pro domain was identified as an MTR domain based on homology with other

members of the family Closteroviridae and the six conserved MTR motifs have been

identified (Fig. a-3) (Rozanov et a1.,1992). As previously mentioned this domain has a

predicted role in the formation of the 5'cap structure.



FIGURE 4.2

PUTATIVE STEM LOOP STRUCTURES FROM THE 5' AND 3'

UTR OF GLRaV-1.

Computer assisted secondary structure predictions showed the potential for a stem-loop

structure in the 5' and 3' UTRs of GLRaV-1.

a- The 5' UTR structure contains 26 nucleotides at position 2 to 27 and includes 10

bonds, two mismatches and a loop of 3 nucleotides.

b- The 3' UTR structure contains 28 nucleotides at position 17600 to 17628 and

includes 12 bonds, one mismatch and a stem-loop of 3 nucleotides (Fazeli and Rezaian,

2000).
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4.3.2 PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS OF TFIE, PUTATIVE REPLICASE

OF GLRaV-1 CONFIRM ITS CLASSIFICATION IN TFIE GENUS

AMPELOVIRUS

Phylogenetic analysis of the complete amino acid sequences of the putative replicase

consisting of the P-Pro, MTR, HEL and RdRp domains of GLRaV-1, CTV, BYV' Little

cherry virus-l (LChV-1), Lettuce infectious yellows virus (LIYV), LChV-2, GLRaV-3,

and the partially completed replicase sequences of GLRaV-2 and Pineapple mealybug

wilt-associated virus-2 (PMWaV -2) separated them into their respective genera (Fig. a-

4). These genera were established originally from the identity of their insect vectors and

the alignment of their HSP70 ORF (Martelli et a1.,2002).In this phylogeny GLRaV-1 is

distinct from the aphid-transmissible Closterovirøses GLRaV-2, BYV and CTV and the

whitefly transmissible Crinivirzs LIYV. The currently unassigned LChV-1 shows

stronger homology to LIYV than in the previous alignment based on the HSP70 ORF

(Martelli et al., 2002), strengthening the case for its assignment into the genus

Crinivirus. However caution should still remain as LChV-1 has an Ampelovirus-like

genome organisation. As shown in Table 4-1, GLRaV-1 shows strong homology to the

other members of the mealybug transmitted ampeloviruses LCbY-2, PMWaV-2 and the

strongest homology to the type member of the group GLRaV-3 with 31% amino acid

sequence identity and 48Yo sequence similarity. This strong relationship with GLRaV-3

is also seen with the HSP70, CP and CPm ORFs (Fazeli and Rezaian, 2000).



FIGURE 4.3

CONSERVED MOTIFS OF CLOSTEROVIRIDA^E PRESENT IN THE

PUTATIVE P-PRO AND MTR DOMAINS OF GLRaV-1..

The amino acid sequence alignment of GLRaV-l with the consensus sequences of P-Pro

and MTR of BYV, GLRaV-2, CTV, LChV-I, LCbV-2, LIYV, PMV/aV-2 and GLRaV-

3 is shown. The amino acid residues that are identical or similar among the proteins are

shown in upper case. The residues conserved between GLRaV-1 and other

Closteroviridae are shown in bold. The putative catalytic cysteine and histidine residues

of the P-Pro domain are marked with an asterisk (*) and an ¿urow (f) is used to indicate

the predicted cleavage site between two glycine residues. The conserved sequence

motifs I-IV of the MTR (Rozanov et al,1992) are indicated.
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FIGURE 4.4

PHTTI-,OGENETIC ANALYSIS OF CLOSTNROWRIDAE REPLICASES.

The viruses are compared on the basis of similarity between their complete replicase

domains, when available, including their P-Pro, MTR, HEL and RdRp domains.
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Table 4-1: Percentage amino acid identity and similarity between GLRaV-1 and other

Clo st er ov ir idae family replicase sequences.

2828242329333l48Similarity

t4t4139l520l83lIdentity

LCbV-lLIYvcrvçLR¡Y-2BWLChV-2PMIV¡V-2GLR¡V-3
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FIVE

GLRaV-1 CERTIFICATION PROTOCOL

5.1 INTRODUCTION.

The use of grapevine propagation material certified negative for GLRaV-1 is a common

practice in viticulture. The International Council for the study of Virus and Virus-like

Diseases of the Grapevine (ICVG) reconìmends that in order to preserve valuable grape

clones and varieties, certihed selections should be tested for a list of specific pathogens

including GLRaV-1. Australia, conducts large scale screening of planting material with

the aim of preventing GLRaV-1 distribution in the field. These tests are commonly

carried out by RT-PCR that offers speed and low cost compared to biological indexing.

However, shortcomings in the reproducibility of these tests have limited their reliability

(GV/RDC,2002).

In an attempt to improve the consistency of GLRaV-1 detection by PCR, the level of

sequence heterogeneity in the viral genome was studied (Little et a1.,2001). Sequence

variation across the genome was found to be high, showing clustering mainly in ORFs

3,6 and 7, corresponding to the HSP7O-like protein and CPml and CPm2 respectively.

Overall, 75 clones corresponding to ORFs 3, 6 and 7 were sequenced and 1916

nucleotide changes were recorded relative to the published sequence (Little et a|.,2001).

None of the changes resulted in a frame shift or stop codon and there was a trend for the

conservation of amino acids or change to amino acids having similar physiochemical

properties. The CPm2 gene was particularly variable with a mutation seen in 60% of the
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nucleotide positions in the oDNA clones sequenced. These observations suggest that

GLRaV-1 may exist in the form of a heterogeneous population, possibly resulting from

the lack of selective pressure and from mixing of virus strains due to viticulture

practices of vegetative propagation and grafting over the centuries (Little et a|.,2001).

This chapter describes the development of a diagnostic method for GLRaV-1 in

grapevines, which deals with the shortcomings in detection due to variability in the viral

genome and the quantity of template RNA.

5.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS.

5.2,1 PREPARATION OF TOTAL RNA FOR GLRaV-1 DETECTION.

Total RNA was isolated from green bark tissue using a modihcation of the sodium

perchlorate method (Rezaian and Krake 1987). Plant material, lg, was ground to a

powder in liquid nitrogen with a pre-cooled mortar and pestle. Tissue samples were

extracted in 20ml of RNA extraction buffer [5M sodium perchlorate, 0.3M Tris-HCl

(pH 8.3), I% (wlv) SDS, 1% (v/v) b-mercaptoethanol, 8.5% (w/v) PVPP, 2% (wlv)

PEG 4000] and homogenised by shaking at room temperature for 30min. The

homogenate was transferred to a separation apparatus consisting of a 20ml disposable

syringe plugged with silane-treated glass wool wrapped in a double layer of Miracloth.

The syringe was placed in a 250m1 centrifuge tube (Corning, Acton, USA) and then

centrifuged at 4009 for 10min at 4"C.15m1 of modified extraction buffer [5M sodium

perchlorate, 0.3M Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), I% (wlv) SDS, l% (v/v) B-mercaptoethanoll was

added to the syringe and centrifuged as before. The combined eluate was centrifuged at

50009 for lOmin at 4"C. The supernatant was removed, mixed with 2.5 vol of cold
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ethanol, stored at -20"C for a minimum of t hr and then centrifuged at 50009 for 20min

at 4oC. The resulting pellet was dried under vacuum and resuspended in lml of 10mM

Tris-EDTA (pH 7.6). The suspension was extracted three times with an equal vol of

phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1 v/v) and once with an equal vol of

chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:I vlv). The upper aqueous phase was retained, mixed

with 2.5 vol of cold ethanol and 0.1 vol of sodium acetate pH5.2 and stored at-20"C

overnight. The RNA precipitate was pelleted by centrifugation at 77009 for 10min at

4oC, dried under vacuum, rinsed with cold 70o/o ethanol, resuspended in 200m1of cold

sterile water, and stored at -80'C. The concentration of the RNA was determined

spectrophotometrically. Small scale total RNA extraction from 100mg green bark tissue

was performed using a modified Rneasy Plant Mini kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany)

(MacKenzie et al., 1997).

5.2.2 DESIGN SYNTI{ESIS OF BIOTIN-LABELLED CAPTURE

OLIGONUCLEOTIDE.

An 80-nt capture oligonucleotide complementary to the 3'-end of the GLRaV-1 RNA

genome (nucleotides 17567 to 17647, Little and Rezaian,2004) was designed. The

sequence was designed 83-nt downstream of the 3'-terminal nucleotide of ORF9, that

ends at nucleotide position 17484, to avoid binding competition during subsequent RT-

PCR tests. The capture oligonucleotide incorporated a biotin molecule on a twelve-atom

triethylene glycol linker and was synthesised by Geneworks PTY LTD, Australia.
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5.2.3 PREPARATION OF MAGNETIC PARTICLES.

Streptavidin MagneSphere Paramagnetic Particles (SA-PMPs) in 0.6m1 aliquots

(Promega) were completely dispersed by flicking and captured by placing the tube in a

magnetic stand for approximately 30 sec. The supernatant was removed and the particles

were washed three times with 300p1 of 0.5xSSC. The particles were resuspended in

100¡rl of 0.5xSSC ready for use.

5.2.4 HYBRIDISATION OF CAPTURE OLIGONUCLEOTIDE AND

VIRAL RNA

Samples of total RNA extracted from 500mg green bark tissue were combined with 3pl

of 50¡rM biotinylated oligonucleotide in a final vol of 500¡rl. The mixture \ryas incubated

at 65" for 1Omin, 13¡rl of 2OxSSC was added and allowed to cool at room temperature.

The entire contents of the annealing reaction was added to the washed SA-PMPs and

incubated at room temperature for l0min on a spinning rotor. The SA-PMPs were

collected, the supernatant removed and the particles were washed four times in 0.2x

SSC and eluted twice in 250p1 sterile water. The elutions were pooled for each sample

and viral RNA stored at -80'.

5.2.5 SINGLE TUBE RT-PCR.

Samples were synthesised with the Superscript One-Step RT-PCR Kit (Promega) in a

50¡rl reaction using GLRaV-1 specific oligonucleotides pORF9F and pORF9R (GGC

TCG AGA TGG CGT CAC TTA TAC CTA ANd CCT CTA GAC ACC AAA TTG

CTA GCG A respectively), which ampliff a 633-bp DNA fragment. The RT-PCR

protocol consisted of 30 min at 50o, followed by 40 cycles of l5 sec at94,3Osec at 55o,
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lmin at 68o, and finally an extension time of l0min at 72. The RT-PCR reaction was

analysed on a lYo agarose/ethidium bromide gel run in IxTBE buffer. A lkb Plus DNA

ladder (Gibco, BRL) was used as a size marker.

5.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.

{ ? 1 ÔPTT-I\/ÍTStrTI TARlltrT RtrllIrìNT trrìp GLRaV-1 DIAGNOsTs

To achieve optimal detection of GLRaV-1 by RT-PCR it was necessary to target the

viral RNA region with low levels of sequence variation. Using the sequence information

available (Little et a1.,200I), we tested regions of low variability within ORFs lb, 5 and

9 as targets (Fig.5-1). 19 samples suspected of leafroll disease infectionwere collected

from the field. Each sample was tested for the presence of GLRaV-1 by ELISA targeted

to the coat protein (ORF5) and 7 samples gave a positive reaction. Each of the 19

samples was then tested by RT-PCR. The primers targeted to ORFs lb, 5 and 9 (Fig 5-

2) detected 4,6, and 12 positives respectively in the 19 samples tested. An example of

PCR results is shown for three of the samples in Figure 5-2b-d. The results indicated

that when a PCR test was positive with a pair of primers, it was always associated with a

positive result with primers targeted to regions downstream.

The lower detection levels at the 5' end of the viral genome relative to the detection

levels at the 3' end is probably due to the increased copy number of GLRaV-1 ORFs at

the 3' end of the genome due to the presence of sub-genomic RNAs (Fig. 5-3) (Fazeli et

a\.,2000). GLRaV-1 encodes three sub-genomic promoters across its genome. The first

sub-genomic RNA promoter is positioned upstream of ORF5, which would conform

with the increase in detection using primers targeted to ORF5 compared to ORF1b. The



FIGURE 5.1

SEQUENCE VARIATION ACROSS THE GLRAV.I GENOME.

a- Clones sequenced across the genome are shown. The sequences obtained from these

clones were used for the calculation of sequence variation in Figure 5-lb.

b- The total number of nucleotide changes in all clones corresponding to a 100bp

window were determined and divided by the total number of clone in that region.

c- Open reading frame organisation of GLRaV-1 and putative gene functions.
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FIGURE 5.2

REGIONS OF TIIE GLRAV.I GENOME TARGETED FORDETT'CTION

BYRT.PCR

a- Diagram showing the regions of the GLRaV-1 genome targeted for detection by RT-

PCR.

b-d- Examples of PCR tests with three grapevine samples that gave positive results with

primers from either one, two or three regions of GLRaV-1 RNA.
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FIGURE 5.3

GENOME ORGANISATION OF GLRaV-1Al\D SUB-GENOMIC RNAs.

Rectangles represent ORFs. P-Pro, papain-like protease; MTR, methyltransferase; HEL,

helicase; POL, polymerase; HSP70, homologue of HSP70 proteins; CP, coat protein;

CPm, minor copy of coat protein.
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second sub-genomic promoter is positioned upstream of ORFS and the third is upstream

of ORF9. This may account for the increase in sensitivity seen when using primers

targeted to ORFS relative to ORFIb and ORF5. ORF9 was therefore considered as a

suitable candidate for detection of GLRaV-1 by RT-PCR because it is present in all 3'

sub-genomic RNAs (Fig. 5-3) (Fazeli et a1.,2000), and shows the lowest amount of

variation seen for all regions across the genome (Little et a|.,2001).

5.3.2 ENRICHMENT OF GRLaV-1 RNA IMPROVES DETECTION.

The presence of phenolic compounds in grapevine extracts interferes with virus

detection by enzymatic methods (Minafra and Hadidi, 1994). In an effort to further

puriff the viral RNA template, we used magnetic capture hybridisation. Initially

developed for the detection of bacterial DNA from soil (Jacobsen, 1995), magnetic

capture allows the separation of specific target nucleic acid from other nucleic acids and

from interfering compounds. 
'We obtained a biotinylated oligonucleotide to the 3'

untranslated region present in all GLRaV-1 genomic and sub-genomic RNA species

(Fig. 5-a). Following hybridisation in solution, the RNA was captured and the non-

specific RNA and other impurities were washed away. This produced a highly enriched

RNA fraction after only a single round of magnetic separation that could be vacuum

dried to concentrate the viral RNA without accumulation of bulky sediment.

The magnetic capture technique was tested using a GLRaV-1 infected sample which

produced inconclusive results when tested by RT-PCR giving a positive result using

primers for ORFS and a negative result using primers for ORFIb and ORF5. The total

RNA was extracted from 19 of the grapevine sample and split into two aliquots. Half

was left as total RNA and the other half was purified using magnetic capture (MC-



FIGURE 5.4

SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF MAGNETIC CAPTURE.

GLRaV-l RNA isolation magnetic capture with paramagnetic particles (PMPs). The

method uses a oligonucleotide labelled with Biotiì (B) to hybridize at high effrciency in

solution to the 3'untranslated region present in all GLRaV-1 RNA species. The hybrids

are captured and washed using streptavidin coupled to paramagnetic particles and a

magnetic separation stand. The mRNA is eluted from the solid phase by the addition of

ribonuclease-free deionized water.
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RNA). Amplification of ORF9 by RT-PCR was performed using either total RNA or

MC-RNA as template (Fig. 5-5). Each reaction contained the equivalent of tissue

weights ranging from 0.lmg to 100mg RT-PCR using total RNA produced a positive

result using 1mg tissue, however gave anegative result reproducibly at lower and higher

tissue concentrations (Fig. 5-5a, lanes 7-10). At the lower tissue input of 0.1mg the

negative reaction was presumably due to the low levels of template. Likewise, when the

tissue equivalent of RNA was increased to 10mg and 100mg then a false negative

occurred probably due to inhibition from impurities such as polyphenolics known to

exist in grapevine extracts (Koonjul et al., 1999). On the contrary, a positive result was

obtained when RT-PCR was performed using magnetic captured RNA to the equivalent

of 100mg tissue (Fig. 5-5b). The largest quantity used was the equivalent of adding 100-

fold more viral RNA into a single RT-PCR reaction without causing an inhibition and

producing a stronger signal (Fig 5-5b, lane 10). The higher viral template concentration

therefore, improved the sensitivity of the certification protocol while the increased

purity prevented false negatives caused by the presence of PCR inhibitors.

5.3.3 EVALUATION OF MCH-RT-PCR IJSING FIELD MATERIAL

To assess the practical reproducibility of MCH-RT-PCR with field material, 28

grapevine samples were collected from the field. These samples were suspected of

leafroll disease infection by the observation of leafroll symptoms. Each sample was

tested for the presence of GLRaV-1 using RT-PCR targeted to ORFT and ELISA

targeted to ORF5 (Table 5-1). Nine samples tested positive by both methods. When the

RT-PCR primers were changed from the variable ORFT to the more conserved ORF9,

RT-PCR resulted in an increase of the number of positive samples from 9 to 14.

However, with magnetic capture RT-PCR 16 positives were detected from the sample



FIGURE 5-5

IMPROVED DETECTION OF GLRaV-1. USING MCH-RT'PCR.

a- RT-PCR without MCH; Lane 1, negative control. Lane 2, positive control using lng

pGEM-ORF9. Lanes 3-6, healthy sample using 0.lmg, lmg, 10mg and 100mg tissue

equivalent of total RNA respectively. Lanes 7-10, infected sample using 0.lmg, lmg,

1Omg and 100mg tissue equivalent of total RNA respectively.

b- RT-PCR with MCH; Lane 1, negative control. Lane 2, positive control using lng

pGEM-ORF9. Lanes 3-6, healthy sample using 0.1mg, lmg, 10mg and 100mg tissue

equivalent of MC RNA respectively. Lanes 7-10, infected sample using 0.lmg, lmg,

10mg and 100mg tissue equivalent of MC RNA respectively.
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group. The current certification protocol targeted to ORFT would have therefore

detected only 56%o of the infected samples detected by MCH-RT-PCR as GLRaV-1

positive.

Table 5-1: Results obtained from field screen of suspected GLRaV-1 infected

grapevine samples using ELISA, RT-PCR and MCH-RT-PCR.

t6l6l59MC RNA

0lll47Tot¡l RNA

r00l0I0.1

28 samples
9 ELISA +ve

Tissuc equivalent (mg)

In conclusion, the knowledge of sequence variation in GLRaV-1 and magnetic capture

has been combined to devise an improved diagnostic for Grapevine leafroll-associated

virus L This approach could be adapted to other grapevine viruses were detection is

limited by low viral template and high levels of PCR inhibitors.
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SIX

SUBCELLULAR LOCALISATION OF GLRaV. 1 PROTEINS

6.1 INTRODUCTION.

GFP is a useful fluorescent tag for studying the localisation and dynamics of proteins in

living cells. A number of properties make GFP a powerful reporter: it can be monitored

non-invasively by external illumination, it needs no external substrates, and localisation

of GFP fusions can be analysed in living cells. GFP allows the observation the

subcellular localisation patterns of virus-encoded proteins. From these localisation

patterns it is possible to suggest potential roles for the proteins in the virus life cycle.

The aim of the work described in this chapter was to observe the intracellular

localisation of the GLRaV-1 gene products via the generation of green fluorescent

protein (GFP)-fusion constructs, in an attempt to further characterise the function of

these proteins.

6.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS.

6.2.1 GFP FUSION CONSTRUCTS.

A variant of the shuttle vector pARTT (Gleave, 1992), containing the fuIl-length green

fluorescent protein ORF downstream of the multiple cloning site, without a start codon

but containing a stop codon (T. Franks, unpublished data), was used to transiently

express GLRaV-1 ORF:GFP fusion proteins from a CaMV 355 promoter. Primers were

designed for ORFs lb to 9 with the forward primer containing an XbqI site and a start
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codon. The reverse primer contained an XhoI site with no stop codon allowing an in

frame C-terminal fusion with the GFP ORF. The i/o/I-digested fragments from pARTT

containing the cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV)-derived 35S

promoter, the GLRaV-1 ORF, and the nopaline synthase (NOS) transcription terminator

sequence were then transferred into a binary vector pART27 (Gleave, 1992) to generate

pART27:ORF:GFP.

6.2.2 BIOLISTIC BOMBARDMENT.

Tungsten particles (8mg) in 100p1 of ethanol was vortexed for two min, spun down for

about 10 sec in a microfuge, drained, washed twice with 100p1 sterile water, and

resuspended in 100p1 sterile water. 50¡rl of this suspension was removed and added to

5pl of Ip,gl¡l plasmid preparation. While gently vortexing, 20¡tl of cold 1M spermidine

and 50pl 25M CaCl2 were added drop wise and the resulting mixture incubated on ice

for 10 min. The particles were spun down, drained, resuspended in cold ethanol, and

placed on sterile filter holders.

Onion epidermal strips were placed on agar containing Murashige and Skoog Salt

Mixture (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California) and bombarded with settings of 620kPa

helium pressure after evacuating the chamber to -90kPa. Tissue was stored in the dark

for 48 hrs, and observed using a Leica stereomicroscope coupled to a fluorescence

module.
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6.2.3 A ON

pART27:ORF:GFP constructs were introduced into Agrobacterium tumefaciens (strain

C58), which were subsequently introduced into lI tabacum leaves (Selth et a1.,2004).

Plant tissue was sampled after five days and checked for GFP expression using aLeica

stereomicroscope coupled to a fluorescence module. More detailed images were

obtained with a Confocal Laser Scanning Microscope System, Bio-Rad MRC-I000UV,

comprising of a Nikon Diaphot 300 inverted microscope and a KryptorVArgon laser.

The excitation wavelength used for GFP analysis was 488nm.

6.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.

6.3.1 SUBCELLULAR LOCALISATION OF GLRaV-1 ENCODED

PROTEINS.

The subcellular localisation patterns of all of the GLRaV-1 products, except the ORFIa

polyprotein, were observed using gene fusions to the green fluorescent protein (GFP).

Four distinct patterns of localisation were seen when the fusion constructs were

bombarded into onion epidermal cell layers (Fig. 6-1). For the majority of ORFs this has

supported the putative gene functions based on alignments and in some cases allowed

the assignment of previously unknown functions.

6.3.1.1 GE,NERAL LOCALISATION WITHIN TFIE CYTOPLASM.

The most common observed pattern resembled that of untargeted free GFP in that it was

distributed throughout the cytoplasm and nucleus by diffusion (Fig 6-la). The gene

products in this class included the putative RNA-dependent RNA-polymerase (ORF1b,

Fig 6-1b), HSP90 homologue (ORF4, Fig 6-1e), CP (ORF5, Fig 6-1f), CPm2 (ORF7,



FIGURE 6.1

TRANSIENT EXPRESSION AND VISUALIZATION OF' GFP

FUSED TO THE GLRaV-1 ENCODED PROTEINS IN ONION

EPIDERMAL CELL LAYER.

Cells were bombarded with expression plasmids encoding the proteins indicated in each

panel examined by fluorescence microscopy. Bar:l00¡rm.
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Fig 6-1h) and a protein of unknown function (ORF8, Fig 6-1i). This pattern of

expression would be consistent with these proteins being involved in replication and

packaging of the virus that occur in the cytoplasm. The RNA dependent RNA

polymerase would be expected to localise to the replication complex for transcription of

the viral genome. The CP and CPm2 would also be expected to localise close to the

replication complex to facilitate the formation of the virion structure following the

production of single stranded copies of the viral genome. The lack of specific targeting

patterns for these proteins is probably due to the absence of the membrane structures in

healthy onion cells where the formation of the viral replication complex is predicted to

occur in a normal virus infection process involving the coordinated expression of viral

genes (Faoro and Carzaniga, 1995).

6.3.1.2 ORF3 AND 6 ARE ASSOCIATEDWTTH TTIE CELL PERIPHERY.

The HSP70 homologue (ORF3, Fig 6-1d) and the minor Coat protein #1 (ORF6,Fig6-

1g) were localised to the cell periphery, suggesting roles in cell-cell movement. This is

consistent with reports that the HSP70 homologue of BYV was localised to the

plasmodesmata (Medina et al., 1999) and functioned as one of the viral movement

proteins (Peremyslov et al., 1999). The BYV HSP70 also has a role in chaperoning the

assembly of the minor coat protein on the tail of the virion (Alzanhova et a1.,2000).

Polyclonal antibodies against the BYV CP and CPm show that the CP protein covers the

majority of the viral genome except for a 75nm region at the 5' end (Zinovkin et al.,

1999). The formation of this tail structure is a prerequisite for BYV cell-cell movement

via the plasmodesmata (Alzanhova et al., 2001), which is consistent with our

observation of the GLRaV-1 CPm-l localisation to the cell periphery. It is unclear why

only one of the GLRaV-1 minor coat proteins are targeted to the cell wall. No
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comparison can be made with other members of the family Closteroviridae because

GLRaV-1 is the only member with two minor coat proteins. This localisation pattern

was confirmed using agroinfiltration of the fusion constructs in a binary vector into ,^/.

tqbacum and confocal laser scanning microscopy (Fig. 6-2d and e respectively).

Punctate fluorescent spots and aggregates were seen at the cell periphery (arrows) and

did not appear to move suggesting a possible association with plasmodesmata.

ATE IN TFIE NUCLEOLUS

The ORFS:GFP fusion appeared to localise to the nucleus of onion cells (Fig 6-1j). A

potential nuclear targeting signal composing of the basic residues, RKKK, is present at

positions I23 to 126. Confocal microscopy confirmed the targeting of ORF9 to the

nucleus in planta (Fig 6-29). A human histone 28 protein:GFP fusion (H2B:GFP),

which is directly incorporated into the nucleosomes (Kanda et a1.,1998) was used as a

control (Fig 6-2f). The ORFS product appeared to be concentrating within the nucleolus

(Fig 6-2h). Soluble proteins of M. less than 50-60K, such as ORF9:GFP, are able to

diffuse freely in and out of the nucleolus making it difficult to differentiate nuclear-

targeted GFP fusions (Peters, 1986). It is generally accepted that retention of such a

protein in the nucleolus involves an interaction with a nucleolar protein. This poses an

interesting question as to why a protein encoded by an RNA virus would be targeting a

host factor in the nucleolus. Possible cell processes involved may include host cell cycle

regulation (Pederson, 1998), senescence (Olson et a|.,2000) or interfering with host cell

defences such as RNA silencing (Carmo-Fonesca et al., 2000). Non-specific RNA

binding proteins that diffuse into the nucleus may also become more concentrated in the

nucleolus because of the large amount of rRNA that is present (Hiscox, 2002). The M'-

23K protein encoded by the 3'-terminal gene of CTV has been shown to be an RNA



FIGURE 6.2

TRANSIENT EXPRESSION ANI)

FUSED TO GLRaV-1 ENCODEI)

EPIDERMAL CELLS.

VISUALIZATION OF GFP

PROTEINS IN TOBACCO

The leaves were agroinfiltrated with binary expression plasmids encoding the proteins

indicated in each panel and examined by confocal laser scanning microscopy 5 days

after infiltration. The early localisation pattern of ORF2, seen in the first 48 hours, is

also shown (b). (a-g) Bar:25¡rm. (h) Bar:l00pm.
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binding protein (Lopez et a1.,2000) and is the only non-structural within the family

Closteroviridae for which RNA binding activity has been demonstrated. The CTY p23

protein has been reported to control asymmetric accumulation of CTV RNAs by

downregulating negative-stranded RNA accumulation and indirectly increasing

expression of 3'genes (Satyanarayanaet a1.,2002). This protein is similar in size and

position in the viral genome to the Mr-24K product of GLRaV-1 ORF9, but no

significant sequence homology can be found between them.

6.3.r.4 0RF2 IS ASSOCIATED WITH VESICLE STRUCTURES.

The small hydrophobic protein (ORF2) gave the most striking localisation pattern

showing spots of unknown identity and of various sizes (Fig 6-1c). Bioinformatic

analysis of the 59 amino acid protein using the PSORT program Q'{akai and Horton,

1999) suggested that it is an integral membrane protein targeted to the endoplasmic

reticulum (ER) via an uncleavable N-terminal hydrophobic signal sequence (Fig 6-3a).

There was no evidence of ORF2 targeting to the ER in the onion epidermal cell layer.

Confocal microscopy of agroinhltrated tobacco cells, however, gave two distinct

patterns of localisation. In the first 48 hrs after infiltration, the pattern of the ORF2

encoded protein (Fig 6-2b) resembled the localisation of the ER targeted control, mgfps-

ER (Fig 6-2a) (Haseloff et a\.,1997), with GFP visible on the ER network and in the ER

around the nucleus (anows). ). Subsequently, the pattern of ORF2 expression appeared

to change (Fig 6-2c). After 48 hrs, the ER pattem was still present, but at a lower level

compared to the large aggregate structures which appear to be originating from the ER

(arrows). The identity and structure of these aggregates appeared uncertain and further

research is required to determine their role in the viral life cycle.



FIGURE 6-3

BIOINFORMATIC ANALYSIS OF GLRaV.l VESICLE INDUCING

PROTETN (VrP-ER).

a- Complete amino acid sequence of VIP-ER protein (59-aa) showing the predicted

hydrophobic and amphiphilic regions.

b- Hydropatþ plot of VIP-ER protein using a window size of nine residues. Positive

and negative hydropathy values indicate a hydrophobic and hydrophilic effects

respectively.

c- Helical wheel representation of the putative cationic amphipathic o-helix formed by

amino acids 25-40 of VIP-ER. Positively charged residues are circled and hydrophobic

residues are boxed.
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SEVEN

CYTOPATHOLOGY OF GLRaV-1 VIP-ER PROTEIN

7.1 INTROD TI

The function of ORF2 could not be determined from the localisation pattern observed

for the ORF2:GFP fusion protein (Chapter 6). In order to fuither understand the function

of ORF2 the cell ultrastructural changes associated with ORF2 expression were

investigated using transmission electron microscopy (TEM).

7.2 MATERIAL AND METHODS.

7 .2.1 TRANSMISSION E,LECTRON MICROSCOPY.

N. tabacum leaf tissue agroinhltrated with pART27:ORF2:GFP and pART27:GFP was

sampled at 3, 6,9, 12 and 15 days post infiltration. The tissue was sectioned into lmm

squares and fixed for two to three days in 4Yo paraformaldehyde/l .25Yo glutaraldehyde

(EM grade) in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) pH 7 .2, with 4%o sucrose. The tissue was

washed twice in PBS and 4o/o sucrose for 10 min and post-fixed in2Vo osmium tetroxide

for one hr with constant mixing. The tissue was dehydrated in three changes of ethanol

for twenty min each using 90, 95 and 100io ethanol sequentially. After a half hr

incubation in propylene oxide, resin was infiltrated into each sample overnight at a l:l

resin:propylene oxide ratio. This was followed by three changes of 100% resin for at

least eight hrs each with constant mixing. Each sample was embedded into individual

moulds and the resin polymerised at 70"C for 24 hrs. Thin sections were cut, mounted
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on an EM copper grid and visualised using a PHILIPS CMl00 Transmission Electron

Microscope.

7.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.

7.3.T CELLS EXRESSING ORF2 FORM MULTIVESICULAR BODIE,S

An ER targeted control, mgfp5-ER, was used as a control to observe if any changes

were caused by the agroinfiltration procedure, GFP expression or processing of plant

tissue for TEM. The control cells were processed in triplicate and consistently showed

an organised structure (Fig 7-1a) compared to the ORF2 expressing cells (Fig 7-1b). The

ER in the ORF2 expressing cells produced large numbers of vesicles of various

diameters ranging from 50nm to 150nm (Fig 7-1c). Large multivesicular bodies (MVBs)

were present consisting of a single membrane filled with vesicles (Fig 7-1f). These

vesicles most likely originated from the ER based on the observational change of the

ORF2:GFP localisation pattern from the ER to large cytoplasmic aggregates. The

formation of the MVBs probably results from the collection of untargeted vesicles by

the late endosome pathway. The cytopathology of most members the family

Closteroviridqe so far examined is characterised by the presence of vesiculating

organelles and MVBs localised in phloem cells. GLRaV-1, 3 and 5 are thought to

induce mitochondrial vesiculation (Faoro, 1997) and GLRaV-2 is believed to induce

vesiculation of the endoplasmic reticulum (Castellano et a|.,2000). The MVBs reported

in Closteroviridae infections consist of vesicles, 50-100nm in diameter, bound by single

membranes containing viral RNA (Faoro and Carzaniga, 1995). They are hypothesised

to originate fi'om either the vesiculating mitochondria or from the endoplasmic

reticulum and are thought to be released into the cytoplasm after the disruption of these



FIGURE 7-1

TRANSMISSION ELECTRON

EXPRESSING CELLS.

MICROSCOPY OF ORF'2

Transmission electron microscopy of tobacco epidermal cells agroinfiltrated with binary

expression plasmids encoding mGFP5-ER (a, d) and VIP-ER (b, c, e and Ð. (a)

Bar:2¡tm. (b) Bar:l¡rm.(c) Bar:250nm.(d, e) Bar:500m. (f) Bar:250m.
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organelles. The involvement of the endoplasmic reticulum and tonoplast membranes in

the formation of vesicles has been previously hypothesised (Faoro et ø1., 1981), but not

confirmed (Faoro et a\.,1991). These MVBs have been previously referred to as BYV-

type vesicles, named after the Closterovirus type member Beet Yellows Virus

(Agranovsky, 1995). My results indicate that the ORF2 product is the viral encoded

protein responsible for the induction of the MVBs originating from the ER' I therefore

refer to the ORF2 product as the Vesicle Inducing Protein originating from the

Endoplasmic Reticulum (VIP-ER).

.2 PUTA LES AND OFA NOF

Amino acid sequence analysis by PSORT predicted VIP-ER to be a type lb membrane

protein with its N-terminus exposed to the ER lumen, a transmembrane region from

residues 14 to 30, and its C-terminus exposed to the cytosol (Fig 6-3a)' A region of

hydrophobic moment was found from residues 25 to a0 (Fig 6-3b), which is predicted to

form an amphiphilic a-helix containing a hydrophobic face and a hydrophilic face

charged with polar residues. VIP-ER displays characteristics typical of the family of so-

called membrane lytic peptides (Segrest et al., 1990). Membrane lytic peptides are

encoded in numerous genomes of positive-strand RNA animal viruses, such as

enteroviruses (Carrasco et al., lgg5), and have been implicated in the proliferation or

reorganisation of cellular membranes and vesicles. This is possibly a mechanism for

increasing the available surface area for RNA synthesis. It has been proposed that these

cytolytic peptides are able to permeate membranes either by forming multimeric

membrane-integral pores or, alternatively, by lying parallel to the lipid bilayer and

increasing membrane cutvature (Shai, 1995).
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Strong similarities can be seen between the GLRaV-1 encoded VIP-ER and the 2B

protein of the enterovirus Coxsackievirus 83. 28 is also a small hydrophobic protein

with the potential to form an amphipathic helix with a structural arrangement typical of

lytic peptides (van Kuppeveld et al., 1996).The 2B protein has been localised to the

rough ER membrane and the outer surface of ER-derived membranous vesicles at which

viral RNA replication takes place (Beinz et a1.,1987,1994). Early in infection,the2B

protein forms membrane-embedded pores in the endoplasmic reticulum and

subsequently disrupts its cation gradient (van Kuppeveld et al.,1997). This results in the

induction of vesicles from the ER and the increase in plasma membrane permeability

facilitating viral replication and release respectively (Kuppeveld et al., 1997). The VIP-

ER protein of GLRaV-1 is predicted to have a similar mode of action. The targeting of

VIP-ER to the ER with subsequent formation of ER-derived membrane structures has

been observed. If VIP-ER was using the same mode of action as the 28 protein, there

would be a detectable increase of cytosolic calcium levels. Our attempts to observe this

expected increase in cytosolic calcium levels using calcium indicators, Indo-l and

Calcium Crimson, were unsuccessful due to technical difficulties of introducing the

dyes into N. tabacum leaf epidermal cells. Suffrcient dye accumulation could only be

achieved in the guard cells with open stomata. However, increased cytosolic calcium in

ORF2 expressing cells is supported by the observation that mitochondria appear to be

swollen in size (Fig 7-le) relative to those in the control cells (Fig7-td).Mitochondria,

along with the ER, play pivotal roles in regulating intracellular C** content.

Mitochondria arc endowed with multiple C** transport mechanisms by which they take

up and release Ca2* across their inner membrane. During cellular Ca2* overload,

mitochondria take up cytosolic C**, which in turn induces opening of permeability
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transition pores (Kowaltowski e/ al., 200I) allowing water and solutes to enter the

matrix and cause swelling.

The role of VIP-ER in the life cycle of GLRaV-1 may not be limited to the formation of

multivesicular bodies for the establishment of the viral replication complex and

subsequent RNA replication, but may also have an important role in cell-cell movement.

This is based on mutagenesis of a full-length construct of BW, which showed that its

small hydrophobic protein, p6, is essential for cell-cell movement (Alzanhova et al.,

2001). Similar investigations of GLRaV-1 movement proteins are not possible until

mechanical inoculation via an infectious clone is achieved.

Viruses generally exploit plasmodesmata, which form a channel spanned by a plasma

membrane and contain a thin, appressed tubule of the endoplasmic reticulum, thereby

establishing cytoplasmic as well as ER continuity between neighbouring cells

(Staehelin, 1997). The association of VIP-ER with the ER during infection and its

impact on the morphology of the ER indicates a potential role of the endomembrane

system in cell-cell spread of GLRaV-1.

Peremyslov et al. (2004) recently reported that the BYV p6 protein is also associated

with the rough endoplasmic reticulum, but this protein was unable to induce vesicle

formation. Our results indicate that the endoplasmic reticulum-derived vesicle

localisation pattern develops after 48 hrs. This was possibly missed in the BYV study

since p6:GFP expression was only reported up to 48 hrs. Mutagenesis of the BYV p6

protein indicated a rigid structure-function relationship with this protein (Peremyslov er

al., 2004) as the majority of introduced caused a loss of cell-cell movement. The
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homodimerisation of the p6 protein via a disulphide bond between N-terminal cysteine

residues was also shown to be essential for cell-cell movement (Peremyslov et al.,

2004). Like VIP-ER, some lytic peptides such as the p10 protein of Avian Reovirus

51133, contain cysteine residues in their cytoplasmic domains, often positioned

proximal to their transmembrane domains (Bodeloî et al.,2002). Mutation of these

cysteine residues results in the loss of the ability to induce vesicle formation, but not to

associate with membranes. 'Whether VIP-ER oligomerises with or without the

involvement of the cytoplasmic cysteine residues remains to be proven.

Another possible function of VIP-ER is in the assembly of the virion. Research of the

coat proteins of rod shaped viruses has highlighted a central problem. Coat protein

monomers can exist in a variety of conformational states based on the surrounding

medium conditions. This can be clearly described with the work on the A protein of

TMV (Fraenkel-Conrat and V/illiams, 1955). The A protein monomer caî aggregate in

various forms depending on pH, ionic strength and temperature. At high temperature,

high pH or low ionic strength the A protein remains as a monomer. Reducing either

temperature or pH and increasing ionic strength allows the stable formation of

multimers until complete discs are created. These discs are incapable of forming a rod

structure and require further changes of these factors to switch into the state termed the

'lockwasher'. This state can be best described as a helical form of the coat protein discs.

This form allows the extension of the virion to completely cover the viral genome. An

equilibrium exists between these states depending on the cellular conditions- VIP-ER

could possible have a role in adjusting the balance of this equilibrium by increasing the

cellular cation levels by disrupting the ER, therefore increasing the ionic strength and

promoting the formation of virions. The targeting of the GLRaV-1 replication complex
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to the multivesicular bodies, which are potentially part of the late endosome pathway,

would provide a low pH environment. This would also promote the formation of

virions. Conversely, if a complete virion was transported into a healthy cell that the

cellular conditions would be such that the virion would disassemble exposing the viral

genome for replication.
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EIGHT

SUMMARY AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS

8 1 SIJMMARY.

The l7,647-nucleotide genome sequence of GLRaV-1 has now been completed and

sequence data analysed using bioinformatics.

The shortcomings of the current tests for GLRaV-1 detection were addressed. The

current RT-PCR test was inadequate due to poor reliability and reproducibility of

results, presumably due to sequence variation within the virus, targeting regions of low

copy number and inhibition from excess RNA and impurities such as phenolics.

The method for purifuing the viral RNA has been optimised using magnetic capture

hybridisation (MCH) prior to RT-PCR. This process removes any potential RT-PCR

inhibitors from the sample, therefore improving reliability. This procedure also

concentrates the RNA allowing addition of at least 100 fold more RNA into the

reaction, therefore increasing sensitivity. The problem of RT-PCR reliability associated

with viral sequence variation has been avoided by targeting primers to ORF9, a highly

conserved region of the genome. This has also provided the benefit of targeting a region

of the viral genome with high copy number due to the presence of ORF9 on all 3'

subgenomic RNAs.
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The magnetic capture RT-PCR technique has been tested on a range of different

grapevine varieties from the fretd. 28 samples \ryere screened for the presence of

GLRaV-1 showing 9 positives using the current RT-PCR and ELISA tests. The use of

magnetic capture prior to RT-PCR allowed the detection of 16 positive samples. The

MCH-RT-PCR technique provides an effective and practical screen to identiff

grapevine samples infected with GLRaV-I.

Parallel to this research, further experiments aimed at characterising proteins encoded

by GLRaV-1 have been completed. The localisation pattem of a protein with a cell can

suggest possible roles for the gene in the virus life cycle. Studies involving ORF fusions

with green fluorescent protein have highlighted a number of possible interesting protein

functions for future research including ORFs 2, 3, 6 and 9 which seem to be involved in

virus movement and maintenance. ORF2 appears to alter the internal structure of the

cell while ORF9 is targeted to the nucleus suggesting both viral proteins are interacting

with plant host factors. These results have been repeated in planta using confocal

microscopy and transmission electron microscopy.

All of the project objectives have been achieved and the research has been collated into

two papers for publication in scientific journals. This work has also been presented at

recent national and international conferences.
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8.2 FUTURE DIRECTIONS.

As the viticulture industry undergoes the current rapid expansion phase, certif,rcation of

planting material has become a major issue, GLRaV-1 is the main subject of a strict

screening program conducted annually by AVIA. Screening of planting material for

GLRaV-| is effective, although at present the risk remains that certain grapevine

material may be carrying GLRaV-1 and be distributed unnoticed. The spread of

GLRaV-| from infected vines and natural reservoirs to the certified virus-free grapevine

material still poses a substantial problem for the grapevine industry. Of major

importance in designing a strategy for the control of a virus in a specific crop is an

understanding of the epidemiology of that virus. Effective control of GLRaV-1 in

Australia and worldwide will not be possible without a further understanding of the

basic processes involved in the replication and cell-cell movement of the viral genome.

At this stage Beet yellows virus and Citrus tristeza virus arc the best characterised

closteroviruses with BYV research helping fuither characterise the function of viral

open reading frames. Advances made in the research of BYV and CTV have been

possible with the construction of full-length infectious clones. From this researchers

were able to gain enough knowledge of the viral epidemiology and individual protein

functions to design strategies to aid in the control of the viral diseases. With the

completion of the GLRaV-1 genome sequence it is now feasible and essential to

conduct this research with GLRaV-1. A basic project outline has been developed for

future grant applications.
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The aims of the proposed study are to:

1 - Prove the etiology of Grapevine Leafroll-associated Virus 1 in Leafroll disease.

2 - Produce a viral-based protein expression system for grapevines.

3 - Determine the role of VIP-ER (ORF2).

8.2.1 PROVE, TFIE ETIOL OGY OF GLRaV-1 IN LEAFROLL DISEASE.

The etiology of grapevine leafroll disease is yet to be proven by fulfilling Koch's

postulates, hence GLRaV-1 is said to be associated with leafroll disease. To satisfr

Koch's postulates the suspected disease agent must be purified from a diseased plant

and must cause the same disease when introduced into an otherwise healtþ plant.

GLRaV-| cannot be inoculated mechanically; therefore this cannot be achieved without

a full-length infectious clone. The construction of a fuIl-length infectious clone of

GLRaV-1 would be a breakthrough, generating interest from the international

community of grapevine virologists. It would be a significant outcome of this project

and would benefit both the scientific field and the industry. It would also open up a

broad range of research opportunities into GLRaV-1. Applications of a full length

infectious construct of GLRaV-1 would be to:

- further analyse GLRaV-1 epidemiology'

- design and test possible GLRaV-1 resistance and control strategies.

- determine the effects of GLRaV-1 infection on wine quality in various grapevine

cultivars, an issue debated by the wine industry.

These future applications are achievable and some have already been accomplished with

full-length constructs of BYV and CTV.
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8.2 A

The 17 .6 kilobase viral RNA genome must be converted into DNA and cloned into an

expression vector using conventional molecular biology methods. A variety of

inoculation methods will be tested for infection of plant material, including biolistic

bombardment and agrobacterium transfer.

Objective #1.1 - To construct a full length oDNA clone of GLRaV-I.

Objective #1.2 - To completely sequence the full length oDNA clone.

Objective #1.3 - To insert the GFP gene into the full length clone for virus tracking

during infection within the plant.

Objective #1.4 - To set up a virus infection system using various inoculation protocols

Objective #1.5 - To prove the etiology of GLRaV-1.

8.2.2 PRODUCE A VIRAL-BASED PROTEIN EXPRESSION SYSTEM

R RAPEVINES

The construction of a virus vector containing the minimal genes required for replication

would provide a powerful tool for scientists wanting to express foreign proteins in

grapevines for functional analysis. There are currently no viral expression vector

systems designed for transient expression in grapevines. To observe the effect of a

proteins expression in planta transgenic plants must be generated. The use of a virus

expression system could signihcantly decrease the time and cost required for such

research. Members of the family Closteroviridae exhibit striking similarities in genome

organisation, however there are significant differences in the number and function of

open reading frames encoded by these viruses. The available information concerning the

functions of closterovirus proteins was inferred mainly from computer-assisted analysis
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and has been investigated further with BYV and CTV using knockout mutations of each

open reading frame in full-length infectious clones (Peremyslov et al, 1998;

Satyanarayanaet al,1999). Performing this analysis on a full-length infectious clone of

GLRaV-1 would allow the functions of each open reading fiame to be characterised in

more detail and provide the opportunity to compare their functions with that of BYV

and CTV. Knowledge of the open reading frames essential for viral replication will also

contribute to the design of virus expression vectors and resistance strategies, which

would be invaluable to the grapevine industry.

8.2.2.1 APPROACH.

Open reading frame knockout mutants will be created using site-directed mutagenesis of

the full-length infectious clone to reveal which products of GLRaV-1 are involved in

RNA replication and which proteins are needed for cell to cell movement of the virus.

With knowledge of the essential viral open reading frames a virus expression system

will be constructed allowing the transient expression of foreign sequences. In the case of

DNA viruses, it has generally been possible to identiff nonessential regions of the

genome that can be replaced by foreign sequences. However, there appear to be

limitations on the size of insert which can be tolerated. In several cases as seen with

viruses similar to GLRaV-1, it has been possible to substantially increase the size of the

viral genome by the direct insertion of additional sequences while still retaining the

ability of the viruses to multiply and spread in plants. These RNA virus-based systems

appear to have the greatest potential as viral expression vectors'

Objective #2.1 - To construct a knockout mutation for each ORF in the full length

GLRaV-1 clone.
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Objective #2.2 - To analyse the effects of the knockout mutations on the ability of the

clone to replicate the viral RNA and migrate to other cells.

Objective #2.3 - To construct a viral expression system containing only the minimal

genes required for viral replication and spread.

8.2.3 DE TFIE ROLE OF VIP-E,R (ORF2).

Research into the VIP-ER protein of GLRaV-1 has highlighted its importance in

multiple areas of virus infection with potential applications in the design of resistance

strategies and in the virus expression vector. The subcellular localisation patterns and

TEM observations of VIP-ER have suggested a direct role in the formation of

multivesicular bodies in the cell for the formation of the viral replication complex.

There is an increasing interest in the origins of the ultrastructural locations of the sites of

RNA replication of positive strand RNA animal and plant viruses. The genomes of

positive-strand RNA viruses replicate in close association with membranes (Wimmer e/

at, 1993). Some viruses, including GLRaV-1, have been shown to induce proliferation

or reorganisation of cellular membranes and vesicles (Schaad et aI, 1997), possibly as a

mechanism to increase the available surface area for RNA synthesis. The mechanisms

whereby replication complexes are fixed to specific types of membranes are poorly

understood, although the involvement of viral proteins as membrane anchors has been

proposed (Wimmer et ql, 1993). Understanding the ways in which viral proteins and

replication complexes interact with membranes will shed considerable light on the

critical virus-cell interactions that facilitate infection in plants and animals.

Secondly, the VIP-ER shows a potentially useful ability to suppress post-transcriptional

gene silencing (PTGS) (Little, unpublished data). In plants, PTGS operates as a defence
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strategy which prevents the expression of foreign proteins by sequence specific

degradation of the encoding mRNA. This adaptive immune system is generally targeted

towards plant viruses, but unfortunately the effect can also be seen when attempting to

overexpress a protein in the plant. This limits the overall levels of protein that can be

obtained in the plant by both transient and transgenic expression systems. As a counter-

defensive strategy, many viruses have evolved proteins that suppress various steps of

this mechanism allowing the efficient replication of their genomes. Co-expressing viral

suppressors of PTGS in protein expression systems can alleviate the host response. This

has been shown with the p19 protein encoded by Tomato bushy stunt virus (Voinnet e/

at., 2003). This protein dramatically enhanced transient expression of a broad range of

proteins, yielding gains exceeding 5O-fold. The small size and simple structure of VIP-

ER make it an ideal candidate for use in an enhanced protein expression system. 
'We

anticipate that the VIP-ER enhanced expression system will have value in industrial

production as well as a research tool for the isolation and characterisation of a broad

range of proteins.

8.2.3.1 APPROACH.

It will be determined whether these multivesicular bodies (MVBs) are the sites for the

replication complex by observing the localisation patterns of replication proteins in the

presence of VIP-ER expression. This can be done using protein fusions to green

fluorescent protein and using fluorescence microscopy. Once this association has been

proven it will be possible to use VIP-ER mutants, generated by oligonucleotide

synthesis, to determine the regions of VIP-ER required for the formation of the MVBs

and the targeting of the proteins involved in the replication complex to them. Depending
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on the results obtained it may be possible to design strategies to directly inhibit the

formation of the viral replication complex and viral replication.

Objective #3.A.1- To observe if the vesicles formed by VIP-ER are required fbr the

formation of the GLRaV-1 replication complex'

Objective #3.A.2 - To determine the regions of VIP-ER required for the formation of the

vesicles and formation of the GLRaV-l replication complex.

Objective #3.A.3 - To investigate possible options for interfering with the function of

VIP-ER to inhibit viral replication.

Truncations and mutations of specific nucleotides will be done easily by designing

oligonucleotides in both the sense and antisense form. These oligonucleotides will then

be annealed together and end filled to create a dsDNA of the complete ORF2. These

constructs will be ligated into a plasmid vector containing the GFP gene allowing

expression of the VIP-ER:GFP fusion protein in planta. Particle bombardment will be

used to insert the construct into the plant cells and the sub-cellular localisation of each

truncatiorVmutation will be analysed using fluorescence microscopy. The ability of the

truncation/mutation to suppress PTGS will be tested by co-bombarding a silencing

construct targeted directly to GFP. This part of the project will result in the detailed

characterisation of the residues necessary for the PTGS-suppressor function of VIP-ER.

Objective #3.8.1- To confirm the ability of VIP-ER to suppress PTGS'

Objective #3.8.2 - To generate green fluorescent protein fusion constructs with

truncated and/or mutated forms of VIP-ER.

Objective #3.8.3 - To analyse their sub-cellular localisation in target cells.

80
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Objective #3.8.4 - To analyse their ability to suppress PTGS in planta

This work will result in the increased understanding of GLRaV-1 and its role in leafroll

disease. Knowledge of the open reading frames essential for viral replication and

suppression of PTGS will also contribute to the design of enhanced virus expression

vectors, which would be invaluable to the grapevine industry. The successful

completion of this project will provide a strong foundation for future research of

Grapevine leafroll-associated virus I and alliances especially with the Australian

viticulture industry. Knowledge and experience gained through this project will have a

direct benefit in safeguarding the future of the grapevine industry in Australia. Recent

experience has demonstrated that the Australian wine industry is likely to be confronted

with new disease problems from time to time. This project will help maintaining

virological skills necessary to address such issues and to maintain a leading role in the

study of GLRaV-1 worldwide.

Technologies developed through the proposed sludy will not only contribute to our

busic understanding of viral replication in plants, but ølso allow the development of

strategies to control GLRaV-l infections.
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S PSGCKI,ADGMCKAGI EQAEEVKLTAKNADNPQVTEKÀSEKPEESSEPQNAKFRSVRT
LVCSD I FDDKLRGRDVAFFSRYS KRYDYNGGSHVS KGWNSS LDELREELNLDESYDHC

L I QKYKKGAT I GFFTADDEKCYTSGGSWTVNLNGRACFKVRSNKTGKI EEHLLNDGDV

FVMGPGMQRDHKHSVECLDEGRVS I TLRNATVDYQAHREAESKRKS SDWSRS S LSRN



gene

CDS

TLKSRS SGKGLLGPVPNSGVSTS S EES EVVASRRTSKSTLNVAVETGCLDKDSWVLGE
DPVLGI RTFNDVIYCKDLKAAGTEAPAI EYTLYLARKCFDMFI KLKRÀRDLVAKTDKR
I GHKF PLAVYENL PGLRVYDANFKWANAPEDGTT I FDLEYVFLVSTGTFVPRRNLOA
VLS RQDAVLVCDELLVFHDAMNLRGCVRLAKRAMVGEYMKDVR T SÄVNS P PGGGNTTR
LVDEYFGRKKR,\KI A,U\}ITGSVAD I NÀÀT RAREGKKEPDLVAKTANSI¡IVTNSHPRPNS
HVGL T DEVYMLHKGMFQLTWSMGVKEVIAYGDKNQ I PFI NREKlFVTPNEAVEFAEE
Q T DYTD I SYRCPADVCYVLSSMTDARGKKMYPNGVFPNGDVRPLRS FEKVP TATPEDA
LLYEADVYLTMTQNE KAEMQKÀVAKIVIEWAGKKR PDVI TTHEAQGKTYENWLVRLKK
ADDP I FS RKPHTWALS RHTRSMKYAVLS S KMTDT I S KLI DGÎSAGKVSDVLLQQLQR
NDRFES I ECFSVAPQLEKF T LAKVPTSHVRVINLFLECRVPG I TSLNTNFWEDDFETS
GLETLVETATT SDNF PKYKI TDRPRSQYWRSAI RRPKRNSLKCNLVTFESRNFNADR
GCDVS SDPVAÀÀELÀSLFFNTWVDGS KLAS CVGDT I SQNAVÀAS S TLDS RS SMAKQSL
WVRLRS FVYDLAÀMTRYQLMVKADÀKPKLDS T PLQQYVTGQN I VYHDRA T TAMFSH I F
TQAVERLKYVLHS KVMAYHGMSTDDFSREVCERLRD I SGYYVYELD I S KYDKSQGAEM
KDVERL I L I GLGVAE SWDAFFCGEYDSWTMGKNELVLSVGAQRRSGGANTÍ,¡LGNTL
VLMlLLAI SLKGFE PDLVWCGDDSL I FSKNELVI NDR T LEES FGFDLKLTCQCVPYF
CS KYLVRTPDHCYFLPD PFKLFLKTS LERE PNEDLLFEVFTS FVDLTRGFGDENAVQQ
LVEMDAQRYGFNPYAYAÀFS LVHVLAÀNFVQ FKRLFFDADGAFGKKLKS KATR I'

8778. .8957
/locus_ta9= "GLRaV- 1 9p02 "
8778. .8957
/locus_ta9= "GLRaV- ! gpo2"
/note="ORF2; VIP-ER; similar to small- hydrophobic proteins
of other clost.erowiruses"
/codon start=1
/producE,="p7"
/prote j-n_id= "4ÀF2 2 7 3 9 . 1'
/db xref = ttGI : 6653492"
/ c Tan s 1 a c i on ='' MDLRQFSHELLYTVS LFVLWLCFA\ryFVVRAI RHCCAKI EDKP
VGGPTNSSFRYVÀQP I'

8963. .10594
/ Locus_ta9= "GLRaV- 1 gp03 "
8963. .10594
/1ocus_ta9= "GLRaV-1 gpO3 "
/note="ORF3,. simiÌar Eo HSP70; molecular chaperone"
/codon start=1
,/producC= "p6O "
,/protein_id= " A,\F2 2 7 4 O . I "
/ db xref.= "GI : 56534 93 "
,/ T Tans 1 at ion= '' MEVGLDFGTTFSTSCFS I PTQDDSGCVSLVNS PFVPTQI FIGSD
MTYS I GHRÀYSDFVAGKPGGLYI NPKRWVGVDS FNFH.AVKRRLNPEYEVKT NNGE I S I
GSVGNTNAPLMRWDTVFLFVKG I LLETE EAVGKAVTGWCTVPAEYNS FKRS FLGVA
LEGLGKPLRAL T NEPTSAÀLYGAVKGGSLRETYAVFDFGGGTLD I S F I S RFNNWSVL
FS KGDNFLGGRD I DRATVNFLRKEKR I KGN I DAG I LSVM IADLKEKI CTNGGTQQTQV
KTSNGLETLSMSVDELNAVS E PF I DRAVKI FAEGAEDLKRC P I VCVLTGGSVALPLVR
PKLENLPYVS SVAYDSQTFRLSVAIGÀKI YGD I LlGQSDLRL I DTVSQTLSDELSGFT
ELVI F PKGHPVPS\¡YETS FQVSGSTMEYG I FEGESNRTWMNE IAFKGTDYRPSNERKN
DKVKYE I SVDGKLKISVDGRELKNTRL PAPVSLSAHSYRYVS SMKKYLVQLENNYVDM
FSELHGDKT S I DDVYNDTGAYFDKS I LVNFS RLS K''
10591..]-2039
/1ocus_ta9= "GLRaV-1 gp04 "
10591..\2039
/locus_t,a9= "GLRaV- 1 gp04 "
,/note="ORFA; similar to HSP90,. molecular chaperone'l
/codon starE=1
/product.= "p55 "
/prote in_ifl='t N\P2 2 7 4L .I"
/db xref = "GT:6653494t1
/ E Tans ]. a T, ion='' MNSLVITtrFTGTTDYMSVLKPLYEDFKÀEGGRRWIÍYT EvTDRGNK
PY I I RGVS PSDENFEL I AW AJU\VGAFENS I YAFET I LSMLRNWKTYANQGSLKLDMP I
TKKKDKH FVLT P EQRAÀARAL PNATNEAFAQLFLNLGVFLNRVPNE EDVS GKGY I PLV
QVS SA¡4ÀTYR I E EGRFS PLLAKFVRKYTYI TDAYDSWTRQKT EVCSYYVPELLALLF
RTRDNT PAYKI FS LYLAS FLQSRDPGKYDS ETRVTWFTRALALARELLEVYYNI SVS I
S ERE I I RNFR I QPGDEFHQLS SMLLGLVADTA.AKLTGI SNVDVSLRRVLGLCLRÀMVS
ENQH I SNI NYTGALYL I L\rYFS IVGTNYLRKKDTPDEMTLKI NGWRKVGFTSLKS IV
AEÀSVDGRNYPRE I S SVFAGI TLQLRQLGS I DTWWPDWLSNPCLGFDTVLHCGYIN
LN PAFYKD I EVI KRKI RNSAHWGGYKYGKRF II

72L43. . 13 111
/Locus_tag= "GLRaV- 1 gpo5 "
12]-43. .13111
/locus_Eag= "GLRaV- 1 gpo5 "

,/note=,,oRF5 ,. coat protei.n"
/codon sEarE=1
/product= "p3 6 "
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/protein_ii=" \A9221 42 . Lil
,/db xref= "GI : 6653495 "
,/ I TAN S 1 AT i ON='' MÀSVI SQNDNDYNWRGGN I WPRLQSLSGFGTSAYTVPTGEAI
AYVLKTHYS KPEAGTAEANYPWGVL PDESVFVKGPGGYSQRLS RPSTGQRFGDSEW
RREMGDKLKRTFNIAE I FTNPEMNI I FE PPKDMEVSWLPTGPGLVTPAVATAI STEL
KNLCAEVMGNTDQKSLTDFFLAMLQLMLTFSTS PDTES KEEYFVNLYCNGERKLTYEK
VKGAWKGAEGS T F ENPMRQYARL FSATAVHL T LNGKLKPNEKVAMQHGVP KRFL PYT

FDFCRPSYSQFSNDAI RAWQLAÀESAFGRKSNVTS SVLRNTS ELKV'I
<L2674. .13066
,/Iocus_Ea9= "GLRav- 1 gpo5 "
/note="ClosEer_coat,' Region: ClosEerovirus coaE protein'l
/db xref="CDD:23268"
13 134 . .L4636
/Iocus_Ea9= "GLRaV-1 9P06 "
13134 . .L4636
/locus_t.a9= "GLRaV- 1 9p06 "
/note= "oRF6 ,. coaE protein duplicate 1"
/codon start=1
,/producC=ttp56"
/protein_id= " Al\F22 743 . 1 "
/db xref= "GI : 6653496 "
/ I Tans 1 aT ion= '' MATALVAPTVGDKGEYLALLRNLPNDESLDSWLPNAGRMNDDFS
RVGEAYRLQNLS I GYT T NVSVS T KS I PKETMGVLRWI E PRDGD T L I HT I RFYRDKNL

I EQVYTQRKGGVS SVLKSRPVDAS I VNFHS ERNEKMTSMVNKQTRLMEVQTNGS SLGT

SQ I KVPVESLT TVLVSLES KKVSCDTLSGMT PTEVSS I IRFDGTTDYKDIDRERKYI F
PYKTFRDS KYRE FLTEAlAALNETÀÀTQPETEAI PAHPTTNVTYVTP PEGVAI TNVAT
PDVKP T DEVATLLSAI ENVTDLP IGRS K¡NVS ELDVI ELTGYYNPSUqNVDDVRNVNT
KLLEYFS RLYGKS ES SNRÀLAI GM I QGALTWSTSANLKDGEKRKVDVSLNGKNYTVDF
NELRQ I I RS SVP PS KYENP I RQYMRWFSTTT T SL I KSG\/VVPNYHVMARHGV?SQFI P

YGFDYC I LL PSYNRRDDKVA.AALARÀQAVALANKRRAGKTLYNFS ELGKS''
r409r..>14477
/locus_ta9= "GLRaV- 1 gp06'l
,/noce="ClosEer_coat; Region: CLosterovirus coat protein"
/db xref= "CDD: 23268"
14640. .r5962
/locus_ta9= "GLRaV- 1 9P07 "
14640. .r5962
,/locus_ta9= "GLRav-1 9p07 "

/note= "ORF7 ,. coaE. protein dupl icate 2 "
/codon start=1
/producC="p5O"
/proCe in_ íd-- " AAF227 4 4 . L il

/db xref="GI:6653497"
/ c Tans ] a E ion= '' ME IVEAVDSRNAFRIYDVKYALLAVSRSMLLCSRVRFVRSESFR
S LYQWI GRGKNTLELGVDFGGSHGAKLRP FVYYGGSYYYNEQMTPTE T S SDLLDYVD
VE I SLTLS KKRWTAÀSVNG I DVPC I GYTLENGSLRFGHE I I FHVNDEELRYLVDKST
RNKR T EGLYTEAV I KVDDGNVLLGDVEMÀDTRI NRAYSNNKGVE PSVHVTNVRGLKTL
FD I TASVKTTDVRHGKLEKAMLYYEVFDKNLEDVAKVCSYS E I PNVTVAGLTMVDFKG
I DNI TLSVSGECAYLDKDVAKKI TLALLKLPL IVDNKS\rY I DKRLRL I LI I QGAVTYG
TRADFVDKGSTEVIVSYKGKSVGLDF I SVRHVI IAI CGG I NVTNPVRQYMRWWSTVT I
QLI KLG IVKPNP TVAARRGLTNNNTWLS FDY I LLDARYNDRKEKT LML'I
L6042. .16611
/locus_Ea9= "GLRaV-1 9p08 "
]-6042. .16611
,/Iocus_Ea9= "GLRav-1 gpoB "
/note= 'rORF8 "
,/codon sEart=1
/producc= ttp22tt

,/protein_id= "À4F22745 . 1"
/db xref= "GI : 6653498 "

/ C TANS J. AE iON='' MEFÀPVCYI ITKNDGGCDKKLTLLSRDNLI DFNSDDYQEELLLE
KKP FVKSYENYLLEWAEKPCYLSNAIV1S LMDLAMHTGKAS I ESDSD I GKLGVKKITAVE
VQS PWKTGI PFDSVNNGVLLAVGYEGLNS EKKRARS IALVIVIQNDGSYWLVGCEVHTS
S PYF I ECLRCRRLASTMSGDVFVDALRF I''
16655..L7287
,/locus_Ea9= "GLRaV-1 gpo9 "
16655..L7281
/ locus_C.a9= "GLRaV- 1 9P09 "

/noce= "ORF9 ',

,/codon sEart=1
,/product,= ttp24'l

/proCein_id= " Ài\F227 46 .I"
,/db xref ="Gf :6653499"
/ t TANS 1AC iON= I'MÀSLI PKYVGSFSELCAHTVE I SNADSVHLLYEALKLNSRWLGL
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3 'UTR
BASE COUNT
ORIGIN

S FS TFVE ETQKELEQTP FGI^]QLRFAREHTVAE I DT KFMRKMYGEYLREANTMKDLRTA
MHLVLVDTKLAEASTYGLS RDRKKKGFSRTLLKRVTKAI QELQTS LDKI GTNSGAEVK
LTAIAT SLLAEDSHGS PKDVVMRTNRLSSYYLLKDS FTFQFFGAIASNLV''
17288. .t7647

491,0 a 3195 c 4739 g 4803 E

1 gcaaEggtEÈ ccEccggaaa acgaEtgact atatggtaEg ctgcaagaaE tttgggcAE.a
61 ccatgaattE caacgcttca tcaaEaEcEE cEacgcacca EaEtaEEgta aaggct.gEgt

121 aEagaaattc EEaEE,ataga gtggcaEcgg gaaaatgggE cacacEgcgc gccggcact.g
181 cttcEgggac agEgcgtcEg gEtaatccca gcgEEgEgga attggagEcE gatcatgccg
241 gtatgEtcag EtEatEcttc gtgcgcaagc aacaggcaac tatgccggag aaggcgaaag
301 caccacccag cccagtEcag cacgaE.caag tcccacgcaa Egtctcagtg cgaccfccgc
361 cEcaaccEtt acgaaacgca gcggtggaaa Eggcggtaaa cgggaataca gcacaaEctc
42I ai.gcccgttE. cgggaagEEc EE.caEagagg gEggEEcaEE ccÈgcgEcct. gccEtccEat
48I EgcAcgcggg aaaatEgtgg gacactgEgg ggaaaEgcEE Ettcaccccg aagtfttgcc
541 acaaaE.ggEE gttgEcEcgE gattggagta cEggEaagag gEEEgEcttE, EgEEE.catcg
601 acggctcgat gaEcaccata cccEtagaag EgaEagggEa caatatgcac attttgtggc
66I gcaggctgcc ggtcggggEc ttcgEEgctc tcccacaEct. gccttt.t,aga tgtgaagaca
721 ccggEgccct atctCEtggt gatgaataEE ggtgtcggcE gcaactggca gtcaLgaatg
781 gaaataacct gttagcgggt acatttgaaa gctgcatcaa EgE.ccggaag ttgaaacgca
841 tgttgcgEtE EgacAtgaaa cEggagaaaa cEEgtgagaa aaacat.tttc cacgE,cggaa
901 aaaatccgac agEÈctttEg agtgacatag aEgaEaagtg tEEEgttggÈ aE.ggcagcE.a
96L agggcgggca gcagagEEta gtggcgagEg ttagtaacgc gctgaaccag gaagatttat

1021 ttgaagggat tgEaEcgacg atagctaaEa ggcttgEgEE. gaaggaaggc agcactcttg
1081 tgactcatct cgaEgagaag atttcÈgaaa t.gEttaEgaE gaaggaggat. t,cactcgaga
1141 agaagaataa atgEgttgtg acagEagcgc tEaacgccgg agcÈaaagaa agccEcacaa
1201 gagcaCtccc agagcELCEc aEaacctEtc t,Egatagcgt aEcgagEEcE catggtttgt
1261 gcaatgctgE gcgtt.caEgc EEEaactcat EgEaEgcaag caagtatagg ggtgtgccff.
1321 EEgtggat.at tggagggagt. gttgcgtacc atgtgcgcaa tggtgataag gattgtcact
1381 gctgcaaccc ggt.catagac lacaaggaEE gcagaaggcg tgaagaagag ggtttgaggc
1441 tcAcAacggt tgaggagaag gttaEgactg EE.gaaagcgt gttgaagagE gaagctgcaa
1501 agaatattCc gtactgtcag atggaEacgc gt.gEctgtga gcataaggcc tcE.gEEggE,E
1561 tCatggtaga tgtaEaEgaE. ctggatgEtE. ttgaacEggc cEEggcatEg gaaaagaagg
1621 gaatcaaagt EEEEgagatg tgtaEgaEgt tEccgatcga gctgacagcE agagatggga
1681 gccEgacaat acctgagcEg ggtgtcgagg t.gatgcgtaa aggagatact, attttt.taca
1741 ccgttggagg gcttggcgac gcatatgcac attcagttac aaagattata agt.tacEE.E.g
1801 ggagcaacgt cgEacaatta cctagcagta gtgcctacEc agtggagEaE gtgggttaca
1861 ggtEgggtta tcaEcagttt. tctcEaEgca caaEagacac ggctcaEgcc tcgE,acaatc
I92I Lgacgagaaa agtgEcgacc acgtttaagg gacatagcE.t, ggEtaLaata ccagagatta
1981 cEgatggtcE ctEaEcctEE agacagatgE at.t,Èggattc agacttcgta gatcgcgtcE
204I acLcgEacct actEaat.acg acgtcggcgE Ètgtggatag gactttcgaa tacgctgtct
2101 cgtgEgccca gagEcagaag actcacgtEa tagEggggac acgtgttgEE catgataaag
2161 tcgagttgtc accagaagag caaEggggtt tagtagEggc gctgaEgaEE caagcEaEca
222I ccgacagaaa gaaagcacaE gttgctcacc actcgatEga ggctcEcaag gggaaEcEgE
2281 ggaaatgcat tatEEEgata gcgcggaagc tatgcagcag cEEcÈEttct gggatgaacg
2341 atEacgctct aacaatgcEg caagcacEcg gttcaaattt ggatgtgcEa aEggaccaaa
2401 at.LtccActE cgtgcataca gEgccagcca cagtcacgct. acatcEggta gcggagacga
2461 atrcc:-tgttt cacagatagg tcEatgctat tagatgaggg gEtaaEggct EacaggEEac
252I acc|ccagaa cgggacgaac aEE.aaggEgg cgaaagatct tgEtcgEgaa gcatataagg
2581 EccEgaggca aattagagct aat.gaaaggg cgaaagctga gaagaagggt ttagaaatcg
2641 aggagaaaag cattCcagaa gaagacaEaE EgEcctttat tcaaatgaag aaccEccacg
270I tagg:E.tgaa aggcggggcg aaaggEcgcg EgctÈaaEca gagcgcEaaa ggcEÈcgEEa
2761 ag:Lcagcgtt cagtgtgtgE EcEEcagaag ggggaE.ccEc caaEEgggct aaatcgttcg
2821 ccgaaatgaa gaEaggtgag aatggEEacE ctgcgggaaa aatgtEEEct aagEcaccgg
2881 ccaacggcgE agccaaattE ccgatcgcag caacEgEggc atcgEEagtg EÈgagcgagg
294]- aagagtgEaa tggggacaca gtgaaagatt EccagccaEc gtggaacgcg EcgcEEacaa
3001 cgEcacEgtc EgcEctatgc aaaagagcgg agtgtgctct. gcggggcaaa tcatcagcgt
3061 Ecgtaatagg cgggagtctE tEactgatgg ccacggcata tgctttccac cgccagattE.
3121 ctcagaaggt aggaggatEc gcaagaacga Eacacaaagc aat,ggEgaga Ecgaaggaga
3181 agacagEgtE aggctCgggt ggEtE.taaat taaagcEcgg caagaEcaga aacgaagt,gg
324:- :-cgtraE,cEac aaaggaaaag cEgcacatga cgaaagt.cgE agcgaaggcÈ gaagttaacE.
3301 cgcggtEttc tgcaCttgtg gaagaactgg agtacaEEEa EggggatgcE cEgaacgttc
3361 aaacagEgtg cctaacggcE ggcgcccaEa E.cEcgacttg ctaEgagaaa t.ccgcaaE.tc
3421 ttctgcEEEt ggctccgaag cgctttagat acaE.E.gctag cgEcggttat, ggggtggccg
3481 cEcEgaagtg cgtgaaagat cgcgagaatg cEcaEgccEE gaagctgEEE agfatcaggg
3541 catgcaEggc aBtgt.ctggg aagaagggcg EEagEagagc cacaagcEEg cAgaEcatgc
3601 Ecccaaagcg tggtgaEgtc EaE.gagggca E,gacEagtEE EEatagacag cgcaccgagc
3661 gcaagaaE.gc Eggaaacgca cgggttaacg aEggEgtggg caatgcEEEE gaggtgacac
372]- gEgatgaggt tgcaagcgac È.tgtcgaaca gcgaaggtt.g catEaagggc aagEcagatt
3TSL tcagtgaEgg Egagtcagat gacE.cgtcgg tggacgttac Egtcgaaggc agccagcaca
3841 cagcaEgcEc t,cacE,EEgat accgcgggtg EEaaÈaaaga gagtgt.EgaE ggggaagtaa
3901 aEgtEgEaac gactgaEgat gtcttgacac acagagaabt gaagtgcact gcggataaag
3961 gaaagaaggt cgtbaacEat gatgaagaag E.caggaaaag gaaggagcE.a cgcaaaaagt
4021 cgctcgaggc aagEggEgca caataEggEg EgcEEaEccc EgtggEgEEc agagagccca



4081
4L4I
420L
4261,
432r
4381
444r
4501
456r
462r
4681
47 4I
4801
4861
492I
4981
5 041
5101
5161
522L
5281
53 41
54 01
54 61
552I
5581
564t
5701
5'1 61,
582r
5881
59 4t
6001
6061
6]-2r
618 1

624r

agtgtggcgg gggtgatrgag gactcggatg atgaaagctt aagcaatctg agctEaagcg
gaEcgcaaaa ggaaagtggt ggtrgcttcac ccagtggttg caaacEggcg gacggEaEgt
gtaaagctgg gaE.tgaacag gcggaagaag tgaagctgac agcaaagaat gctgaEaaEc
cacaggttac ggaaaaggca tcagaaaagc cggaggaaag Etcagagccg cagaacgcaa
aatEEagaag Egtccataca cEggEatgca gtgacatctt lgacgacaaa cEgcgcaggc
gtgacgtcgc tttEEEcagc aggtacagca aaaggtaEga Etataacggc ggfEcacacg
tgagcaaggg gtggaacagc Eccctcgatg agcEgcagga agagctgaat ttggaEgaaa
gtEatgacca ctgcEEgatt cagaaaEaca agaaaggagc aacgatcggE EtccaEgctg
atgatgagaa atgcEacaca EcEggEggaa gcgEtgttac ggEgaacctg aatggtcgEg
ccEgCtEtaa agtacgttcc aataagacag gaaaaat.tga ggaacatcta cEcaatgacg
gggacgtEEt cgEgatggga ccagggatgc agcgEgatca taagcactca gtEgaaEgtc
tggatgaagg aagggEgagc atcacattgc ggaacgctac EgtEgattac caagctcaca
gagaagctga aagcaagcgg aagagcagcg atgEEgtgtc tcgtagcagc ctttcgagga
aEacgctgaa atcaaggagt agcggtaaag gtttgcEggg acctgEEcca aattctgggg
tEagtacat.c ttcggaagaa agtgaagEtg tEgctagcag gcgtacttcc aagtcgacgc
tcaatgEggc gg1ggagacc gggtgcttag aEaaggacag tEgggtgEta ggtgaagacc
cagtEEEggg Eatacgaacg ttcaatgaEg tcatctaEtg caaagatEEg aaagccacgg
gEactgaggc cccggcgaEE gagEacatcE EgEaEctggc EcggaaaEgE tEEgataEgE
tEattaagct gaaaagagcE cgcgatcttg tggcgaaaac agacaagagg aEcggacaca
agEEcccgct agcagEgtaE gagaaEcttc ccaggE.Egag agEgEacgaE gccaatEtca
aggtggtggc Eaatgcaccg gaggacggaa cEactatttE cgacctggaa EacgtcEEtc
tcgtaEctac aggcaccEEE gtgccacggc ggaattcgca agcggEcE.ta tcacgacaag
atgcggtact ggtgEgcgaE gaactgctca EtttEcatga tgcaatgaat tEgcgcggaE
gcgttaggEt ggcgaaaaga gcaatggtcg gagaatatat gaaggatgta agaattEcEg
cggtgaaccc accgcctggE ggaggtaaca cgaccaggct ggtEgaEgaa tacEtEggaa
ggaagaagcg agctaaaatc gcagcagcca acaccggaag tgtagccgac atcaatgcag
ctaEtcgagc aagagaggga aagaaagagc cagatEEagE agcaaagacc gcaaattcat
gggtcataaa ctcacatcca cgtccaaact cgcacgttgg acEtaEcaat gaggEtEaEa
tgctacaE.aa gggaatgttt cagct.tactg tggtctctat gggagEgaaa gaggtgatag
cgtracgggga caagaaccaa aEtccgttca Ecaacagaga gaagacatEc gtgactccaa
atgaagctgt ggagtEcgct gaggagcaga tagaEEatac EgacattEct EaccgaEgtc
cagcagatgE tt,gttaEgEt ttgEctEcga tgactgatgc acgtggaaag aaaatgtacc
caaacggagt gttcccgaaE, ggagacgtga gacctcEacg ctcgtEcgag aaggtgccga
tcacaacgcc ggaagacgcE Et.actct.atg aagcggacgt gtaE.ctgacg aEgactcaga
acgagaaggc tgaaatgcag aaggctgtgg caaaaaEgga agCtgtggc
gaccagatgt. gattacEact catgaggcgc aaggtaagac atacgaaaa
tgagactgaa gaaggcagat gatccaaEtE tctcccgaaa accacacat

5301 tgtcgaggca cacgcgcagE aEgaagtacg cagtgEtgag EEcgaagat
6361 tatcaaagct aatEgatggt acgagtgccg gtaaggtaag tgacatEÈt
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gaccgcgcgt aggaggtagc tgcgaE.agct acgEtgtaaa cgcagEgcEg atatgcgtta
gtaccaaggg tEEcEtgtcE EcgcEEtaEa gEataaagaE gctttcacga acagtataac
gcgcttaaga gEaÈcaatgt cagtactaLc ttEtccgtgt, taatat.tcat ataEtgEggE
gaagtgaagt tgccaagtEE gcaataÈ.aga ctcagtacag ctaEgEgEtE tgggtttgaa
ttatatacat Et.tcEECatg gacE.E.gcggc agEtctccca cgaacttctg tacacEgttE
cacE.t.tt,Egt act.cgEagEg ttgtgccEcg ctgEgtatEt EgEtgtgaga gctaEacgac
atE'gttgcacaaaaat'cgaggaÈaaaccagEaggaggaccaacaaaEtcaEcgEEtaggE
acgEagcEca accgtagata ggatggaagt gggacEtgaE ttEgggacEa cEtccagcac
gt¿ctgtttt tcaaEcccca cgcaagacga tEcggggtgc gEgEcatEgg tgaatEcEcc
gtEcatEcca acgcaaaEEt tEataggaag cgacaE.gacg EacagcaEtg gEcacagagc
tC..C""gaC tEÈgtggctg gcaaaccagg EggactEEac aEtaaEccaa aacgEtgggE
aggtgEcgaE agcttEaacE EtcaEgctgt Eaagcgaagg ctgaatccag aaEacgaagE

caaaataaat aatggcgaaa tEEccatagg tagcatgggE aatacgaacg ctccaEEgat
gagagtcgE.t, gacttggttE tccEtEEcaE aaaaggtatc tEgcEagaaa ctgaggaagc
ãgt"gg-ãaa gcagtaacgg gcgEcaEatg tactgtgcca gcagagtaEa acEcaECcaa
g-g..gtctt EEaggtgEca ctttggaagg gttgggtaag cccttgagag ctcEcataaa
cgaaccaacg tcggcagctt tatacggggc tgttaaggga ggEtcgEtgc gÈgagactta
cgccaEctccgatttcagaggagggacat'tggacataEcgtEcatatcaaggEEcaacaa

"9C"gtg-gc aEgttatttE caaaaggtga caacEEEtEg ggtggEcgtg acaEagacag
.gcgãtãgt. aat.tEcEtgc ataaagagaa acgaataaag ggEaacaEag acacagggat
.tcgt".gtt atgatagctg acÈtgaaaga aaaaatEtgc actaaEggEg gtacgcaaca
gacgcaggc.g aagacaEcga atggtcEaga aacgctaEcg aEgtccgtcg acgaactgaa
ãgctgCctct gaaccattta tcgacagagc ggtEaagaEc Etcgccgaag gagctgagga
Ecttaaacgt EgtccaaÈcg EcEgcgtcct gactggtgga EcggEcgcat tgccattagE
acgaccaaaactggaaaaEttaccgEacgtcagcagEgtagcEtaEgaÈ'agEcagacgEE
cagattaEcg gEggcEat.ag gcgcaaaaaE EtaEggEgat aEtcEcacag ggcagagcga

cttgcgacEt atcgacactg tEEcacagac gttgtccgac gaattgtcgg gtEEtacaga
gtEagttattEE'tcctaaaggtcacccagtaccatcagtaEatgaaacgagcEEtcaagt
ãt"ggg-.gc acEatggagt acggcatttE tgagggcaag tctaatcgta cEtggatgaa
tgagatcgcE, CtEaagggEa cggacEacag accatcLaac aaaaggaaga atgaEaaagE
taaatacgaa ataEcagtag acagaaagtE gaaactaagc gtcgatggta gagaatEgaa
gaacacccgEtt'accagcgccagEaagccct'tcagcacactcgtatcgtEaEgtaEcgag
ðacgaaaaaa Eatttagttc aacttgagaa Eaat,tacgtc gatalgtEct ctgagtEaca
tggcgat.aaa aEatcgaE.ca acgacgtEEa Eaatgacaca ggEgcaEaEE tcgacaagag
táCat.tagEg aacttttcaa gattatccaa atgaatEcgE EggtEEggEÈ cacaggaact
accaatEaEa tgtcggtgEt aaagccatta tacgaggacE tcaaggctga gggEggtcgg

"g.gccatga 
acEacatcga ggEcaEagaE cgagggaata agccaEacaE aaEEcggggg

g¿gtcaccgt cggatgagaa cEttgaaEtg aEcgcgtggg cagcggccgt Eggggctttc
g.ãa.ttcaa tatacgcttE tgaaacgatc cEctctaEgE tgcgtaaEtg gaagacgEaE

g"g..tc.-g ggtcaEtaaa acEagaEatg ccEaEaacta agaaaaagga EaagcatEEc
gEtttgacgc ctgaacagag ggcagcggca agagcttEgc cgaacacEac gaatgaagct
ttcgcgcaat tatEcttgaa ccEaggcatt EttcEcaacc gtgEgccaaa cgaagaagac
gc.tcÈggga aaggEtataE cccacEagtg caggEatcgE ctgctaEggc gacatataga
ãc.g..gu.g gcagatttag EcctcEttta gcgaagtEcg tacgtaagEa cacgtaEatt
aCcgacacAE acgaBagtgE agccacEcgc caaaagatag aggtgtgcag ttaEEatgEa
cccaagccatEggcattgcc't'ttccgaacacgtgacaatacaccggcgtataaaatttf'E
t.9ctgu.c.E'ggctEcE'tEtttgcagtccagggacccaggaaaatacgaE'tcagaaact
agãgtÈaucc ggtEEacEcg ggcgEEagca EEggctcggg aactEtEaga ggtaEattat
aatattagcgtt'agcatcagcaaaagggagaEt'att'caEaat'ttcaggaEEcaaccEggt
gacgaaEttc aEcagctgtc gtcgatgtEg CEagggttgg tagcagatac ggcagcaaag

ttgã"gggga tEEccaacgE cgaEgtctca cEaaggagag tcctgggtcE gtgEtEgaga
gctaEggtt'agtgaaaaEcagcaEatcagEaaE'aL'E'aatEataccgg|LgcactEt'atE'Ea
ãc..tðgtgE aEEEcEcaat agtcagaacE aatEaEttga ggaagaaaga cacaccggat
gaaatgacgc ccaaaatcaa EggcgtagEa cggaaagEgg gccttactEc atEaaagagc
ãttgcãg.gg aggcaEcggt agacggaaga aaEEaEccaa gagaaaEEtc gagtgttEEc
gcaggaataa ctttgcaacE acaccagcEg ggaagtatcg acacagtagt gtggccagaE

õtgãÈcttga gtaauccgEg tcEtgggtEc gataccgEEt EacaEEgcgg gtacaEtaat
Ëtgã."c.tg catttEacaa ggatattgaa gtEaEcaaaa gaaagatacg gaaEEcagct
c.tCgggtgg gtggtEacaa ataEgggaaa aggttcEgaa atEaEcaEcE aEgEgaEaaa

gatact.tat.a aagcgacaaE ctÈEgcaat,t ttacagcaEE tt,gacEcaaE aaEactgcgt
gcCtafacgg tatcggtEtt agatggcEag cgtEataEct caaaaEgaEa aEgaEEaEaa

cgEcgtEcga ggcagaaaca EagtEgtgcc gcacEtgcag agtEEaagEg gEEEcagtac

.C"CacCt"t accgE.gccaa ccggEgaggc aattgcEtac gtgEÈgaaga cacattactc
g.."õ..g-a gcaggtactg cagaggcaaa ttaccccgtg gtaggtgEct tgccagaEga
gagcgtgttE gEgaaggggc cgggaggtEa ttcacaacgc cEaEcEcgac cttcEacagg
c"ãgãgãttC ggggattcag aggtggtcag acgEgaaatg ggcgacaagc tEaaaagaac
tttLaaEaÈagcagaaatctEtaccaaccccaagat'gaatatcaEcEÈEgaaccaccaaa
ggatatggag gEEtcagEag EatEaccaac cggacccggc tEggtgacgc cagcagEggc
ããctgcaact EccacagaaE taaagaattt aEgtgctgaa gtgat.gggt,a atacagacca
aaaaagtcEEacagactEcEtctEggcaatgttgcaaEtgatgEEgacaE'tt'agcacgE'c
accagacacg gagagcaaag aagagEaEEE EgtgaaEEtg Èattgtaaca gcgagcggaa

aEEgacctaE gagaaagEEa aaggggccgt Egtcaagggg gctgaaggct caacgEEtga
aaaE'cct'aEgcgtcagtatgcE'agaEt'aE'EcEcagcgacagccaEEcaEEtaatactgaa
tggaaagttg aagccgaacg agaaagttgc aatgcagcac agagEaccEa agaggEtcct



I2g6L EccgtaEacc EEE.gatttct gcagaccatc EEacEcEcaa EEtagcaacg atgccaEEag
13021 ggcatggcag ttggcggcag aat.cagcgtE cgggcggaaa agEaaEgtga caagcE.cggE,
13081 E.cEgaggaaE. actagcaagc t.taaggEgE.a aEattgEact gcggtgaEÈa acaatggcga
13141 cEgcaEt.agt ggctccEatt gttggagaÈa agggagagta t.t.EggcEEta bEgagaaact
:-320I tgccgaatga cgagtccctc gaE,E.cttggc Eccctaacgc aggtcaEatg aacaacaatE
:-326I E,ctccagagE, gggagaagca taEaggEtac aaaaEct.ttc aataggE.tac acaaEEaaEg
I332L ttÈccgE.ct.c gatEaagEca aEtcccaaag aaacgaEggg cgEgcEEaga gÈagEaaEag

13381 aaccgcaaga cggagacaEE ctEaEacaca cEaEaaggEE ctaE,cacgac aagaatttaa
1344I EagagcaagE ctacacEcaa agaaaaggag gtgEcagEag EgtgcEcaaa agtagaccgg
13501 tggatgcatc aattgtgaaE EEE.cacagÈg aaagaaatga aaaaatgacE tcgaEggtta
13561 acaagcagac tagaEtaatg gaagE,ccaga cgaaÈggt.Èc aagcEEagga actagccaaa
]362L Ècaaagtccc tgEEgaaagt ttgatt.actg tcE.tagEaEc gtEagaaEcg aagaaagEaE
13681 cgtgcgaEac actcccEgga atgataccaa ctgaagtaag ttcgataaEa aggtttgaca
:-374t ggactattga EtacaaggaE atcgaEcgcg aacgaaagta taEtEttccg tataagactf
13801 tEagagatEc aaaatatcgg gagttEttaa ccaaggcgaE cgcggcacEa aacgaaactg
13861 ccacgactca gcccgaaaca gaagcE.aEac cggcgcaEcc gacaacgaac gEaacEEatg
I392I tgacaccacc agagggagEg gctaÈaacta aEgtggcEac ccccaatgtÈ aaaccEatag
13981 atgaagtagc tacaÈEatta EcagcEatcg agaacgttac ggaEEtaccc aEaggEaggt
I4O4I cgaagttaaa tgtt.tccgaa ttagacaE,Ea tcgaatEaac aggataEEac aaEccEagcg
14101 E.tatgaacgE agaEgatgta cgcaacgEta acacgaagtE acEggaaEac EEcfcgcggE
14161 tgtacggaaa aEccgaaagE tcgaaccgcg cgctggcaat aggcaEgatE caaggagcgc
1422L taacttggag t.actagtgca aaE.ctcaagg atggEgaaaa acggaaggtg gaEgtatcac
I428:r Caaatggt.aa aaattatacg 9t99atEEÈa acgaactEcg gcaaaEEata cagEcgEcag
L434L taccgccgtc aaagEacgaa aaccccatta gacagtatat gcgttggtEE Ectacgacca
]_44OI ctataagtcE. tataaagtcE ggEgt.ggEag taccgaacEa EcatgtgaEg gcEcgacacg
14461 gtgEgacEag ccagtEE.aEa ccaEacggtt Et.gact.attg EatatEgtta ccaEcgtata
L452L aEaggagaga cgat.aaagta gcggcagcgc Eggccagagc tcaagcagtg gcatEagcEa
145g1 ataaaagaag ggcgggaaag acactctaEa actÈEEctga att.aggaaaa tcaEaaacaa
:-4641 tggagatcat tgaagcagtE gattcgagaa atgctttEcg gaEEtatgac gttaagtacg
:-47Ot catEactcgc Egtgtcgcga Eccatgttac EatgEagcag ggt.aaggEEt gEEagaagca

),416I agagtEEcag aagt.C.E.ataE caagtatgga tcggEagagg taaaaataca cEagagtEgg
I482L gcgragactt cggggg|agt caE.ggcgct.a agE.Eacggcc ttttgtttac EaEggtggtE
14881 cttactaEEa caatgaacaa atgaccccga cEgagaEaEc gagcaaEctg Etggattacg
L494:r tagacgtEga gaE,t.agtctg actcEttcaa agaaaagagt cgEaacggcc gctEcagtaa
15001 acggaaLcaa cgt.gccgtgc atagggtata ctctggaaaa cgggt.cgctg cggtEcggac
15061 acgagaEEaE aEEtcacgtE aatgacgaag aatt.acgtta tcEagEggat aaaEcaacca
L5:-2:- gaaaEaaacg aaEcaaaggg ctgEatacag aagcggEaaE taaggtcgac aacagEaaEg
15181 tcttacEagg cgatgEcgaa at.ggcggata cacgaaEaaa cagagcgtac tcaaacaata
L524I aaggggEcga gccCEccgtg cacgEtacga acgEgagagg tEEgaaaacE t.tgEtcgata
15301 EaacagcEEc Egtcaagaca acggatgEEa gacacggaaa acEtgaaaaa gcaaEgcEEE

15361 actatgaagt aEEEgataaa aaEcEagaag acgCagcgaa agEgtgeagE Eattcagaaa
L542L Eaccgaacat, Eacggttgcc ggatEaacta tggtagaEEE taaaggaaEE gaEaaEataa
15481 cgctcEccaE cagEggagag EgtgcEtaEc Ctgacaagga tgtagccaag aagaEaacac
I5541 tggcgttgtt aaagtEaccg cEE.aEagtcg acaacaagag cgtaEacaEc aaEaaaagac
f5601 Egcaactgat aEEaattaEt cagggagcag tcactEacgg aacgcaagca gactEcgtcg
15661 aEaaaggctc taccgaggtc atcaEcagtE acaagggaaa gagEgtaggt EEggaLttca
L5'12:- taE,ccAtcag acacgtgata atcgcaaE.tt gcggaggtat taatgEtacg aatcccgtac
15781 gccagcacaE gcgt.tggtgg tctacggEga ccatacagct aaEEaaatta ggtaEcgtEa
15841 agccaaaEcc aaEagtagcg gctaggagag ggctgacgaa Eaataacacg tggEEatcgt
15901 tcgattatat actactggac gcaagaEata acgaEagaaa ggaaaagaEa ttgatgctgt
15961 gatagttggt tcaccgagtg aaaEaacEcE acgtataEaa taÈE.acEaca gcgctataaa
L6O2:- gEatttaaac ct.tLaacEaa gatggaaEEc gcEccagtaE gEtaEaEEaE tactaagaat.
16081 gaEggagggt gcaaEaagaa attaacacEc ttaEctcaEg ataaEcEE,at cgactEtaac
16141 agcgacgacE accaagaaga act,ctEattg gagaagaagc cEEtcgtaaa aEcgtacgag
L62OI aaEÈatcEgc t.agaatgggc Egagaaaccc E.gtEacEEgE cgaacgccat gtcccttatg
L6261 gatEEggcga tgcatacagg gaaggcgt.ca aEagaaEcÈg aEEccgaEat, a99t,aagcta
L6321 ggcgtgaaga agcEcaccac cgEcgaagta caaagtcctt ggaaaacagg taEcccattc
I6381 gaE.agcgraa acaacggtgE acEgcEggcg gtaggat.acg aaggcEtgaa ctcggaaaag
L644I aaaagggcca gaEcgatagc tctagccaEg cagaacgacg gat,cttacgt agtgcEggEE
16501 ggEtgcgaag tgcatacaEc gEcaccataE tEEaEtgaaE gcttgcgEEg Ecgacggtta
16561 gccEcaacaa tgagcagaga EgtgEtcgEg gacgcgttaa gatÈcaEEEg agggaaaEcg
L662I atgEEaccEa cagtE.EaEtg agaataEt.gt Eacgatggca bcacttaEac ctaagtatgt
16681 cggaagttEc EccgaacEEE gcacacacat agt.cgaaaEt tcgaaEgcag aEagcgttca
L674L EEtacEctaE. gaagcgctca aacEgaaEtc EcggtggEtg ggaEtaEcgE Ectcgacttt
16801 cgtagaggag acgcaaaagg aactggaaca gacgccatEc agtt.ggcagc EaaggtEcgc
16861 acgtgagcac acggtggcag aaactgacac caagEEcaEg cgEaagaEgt acggagagta
I6g2L ctt,acacgaa gcaaacacca tgaaagacEE acatacagca aEgcatctag ttttggttga
16981 caccaagt.tg gcagaagcaa gcacgEaEgg EctaagEcga gacaggaaga agaaggggtt
I7Oü, EEcccgcact E.t.gtEgaaga gagEEacgaa ggcaaEacaa gagcEtcaaa ccagEtÈgga
17101 caaaatE.ggg actaactcag gagcagaggt t.aaacEcacE gcaatEgcaa taEcgctgtt
17161 ggcE.gaagac agEcatggEa gcccgaaaga tgtcgct,atg aggacEaata ggcEEtcaEc
1722:- ctaEt.aEEÈa cccaaagaEa gttEcacaEt EcaattcEtc ggEgct,at.ca ctagcaattt
L728L ggtgtgaaaa caatcgcEat. cgagtE.tEct actcaEcgEE Ectagagaag aaaagaaata
I734L agtaEatcag tgccgaggct aagaaEcgac atcgaEgccc gtctgtgcga gacaEEtaat
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